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_  Hay and forage are aa eeaential 
to the malntenanoe of an adequate 
feed supply in this crisis as the 
product km of the staple food crops 
themselves. In the Southern States 
Bermuda grass is the m oeryaiuahle 
perennial grass we have It makes 
exccDent pasture and as hay its 
feeding value is the equal to tim 
othy, although Hs m arket price is 
usually less.

Despite its obvious advantages, in 
the past many farmers have beai- 
U ted to plant Burmuda grass for 
fear tha t they would not be able to 
get rid o f it when they wished to 
use the land for other purposes. In 
a new pubttcatioo of t te  United 
States Department of agriculture, 
however, Farm ers' BuUecin 614, it 
Is pointed out that eradication need 
jta t be a troublesome m atter. Ber
muda grass will survive many un
favorable oooditioos, but it will not 

, live when shaded. An inexpensive 
method of eradicatioo. therefore, is 
to idow a field of it in September 
and plant with oats, rye, barley or 
some other winter crop. When this 
crop is harvested, the field should 
be disked or plowed a t once and 
planted with oowpeas or velvet 
beans. When this second crop is 
removed there will be little grass 
le ft In this way two profitable 
csope are obtained in the year and 
the  ground left in good condition 
for com  or cotton. -

W here the wintem are sufficient
ly severe, the ao^alled roots may 
befroven after being exposed to 
the a ir by very shallow plowing, 
leaving the funovrs on edge as 
much as possible.

The grass is propagated by seeds, 
roots or cuttings. Domestic seed 
from the West is superior to the 
imported and can usually be ob
tained a t a  reasonable price. Roots 
and cm tings. howevat. are used 
more commonly. Detailed instruc
tions for planting these are given 

, in the bulletin already mentioned. 
The cost. It is said, need not be

weather during the growing 
is also necessary, and the winter 
m ust not be too cold. Southeast
ern Virginia is approxim ately^^e 
northern lim it Hs profitable 
growth on the A tlantic cost 

Probably the most profitable use 
for Bermuda grasa is aa piMure. As 
has been said, the feeding vahi^ of 
the hay is approxim ately' th a t 
tim othy, but in many localities the 
grass does not grow high enough to 
pay for the cutting. When pot on 
the m arket, the price depoids to 
some extent upon the bright color 
and the attrictiveness of the bale 

In pasture, it is estim ated that 
one steer to the acre during the 
growing season is a fair average, 
but 2 acres per steer may be re
quired. _  On the other hand, in 
specially favorable localities, 1 acre 
may carry three or four steers 9 or 
10 month:*.

PTODDCE HOIE M UI. UTS
DePAtTHERT OF AfiUCIlLTIIIC:

Friadpsl Hsst of Ansy, Qty sad Fam. 
■sg Isistaig Is Fielitsklt sad
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more than $S an acre for the labor, 
and the grass will cover the ground 
in few weeks. Thereafter the 
meadow or pasture need not be 

-dblw rbed a e le e g  as tt  gives a  e n - 
isfacto ry ' yield. In th ^  case of 
meadows, however, since they are 
Intended to be perm anent, H pays 
to level off all bumps and fill up 
hoOowa. As much preparatioo is 
required to noake a good meadow 

_M to make a  good crop of com.
Bermuda grass does not mix 

well with other grassee, but there 
a^b certain legumes which add 
g m tly  to its pasture value. Among 
the best of these are leqMdeza, bur 
clover, black medic and Melilotus. 
E ad i of these has its advantages, 
but a  safe rule is to plant lespedexa 
and a t least one of the others in 
every Bermuda-grass pasture. Me
lilotus is particularly useful in fan- 
iwoving tile conditkxi and produc
tivity  of thin, barren soils which 
are a t the same tim e rich in lime.

Bermuda grass itself will grow 
well on alm ost any soil th a t is fsr* 
tile  and DOC too w et It does bet
ter, hoMVSs, o n 'so ils  th a t « e  
heavy, u  can w ithstand alkali, but 
needs iMHnus and o ltiM m  W arm

Arrangements are about complete 
'for the holding of the Houston 
County Boys’ Agricultural Encamp
ment to  be held on Myrtle Lak^ a t 
GrapelaiKl, Texas. Thursday and 
Friday. August 9th and l̂Oth. Only 
the boys who have enrolled in the 
Agricultural Club for 1917 will be 
allowed to participate in the en
cam pm ent ^

T te  encampment is to be con
ducted as a two days' short course 
for the members of the Agricukural 
Club. The boys will be given in
structions in bow to select their ex
hibits for the fall fairs; how to 
select their seed for next year, and 
how to prepare records of their 
projects in tbs work this year. 
Lectures will be given by the coun
ty agent and members of the Ex
tension Service and plenty of fun 
will be furnished the boys 
num erous games and contests.

The boys will be put into a semi
m ilitary organisation and will be 
given the pleasure of camping out 
like real soldiers. Each boy should 
bring with him sufficient bedding, a  
tin plate, knife, fork, spoon and tin 
cup. Each boy should bring a  
lunch for noon of the first day. 
Supper for the first day, and break
fast and diimer for the second day 
will be furniafaed free of cost to the 
boys. The encampment vdll open

The quickest and surest' way oi 
augmenting the meat supply nex t 
to the raisiog of poultry is by rais
ing hogs, the U nityl States I^p art- 
m ent o( Agriculture points o u t The 
hog is the most im portant snim nl 
to raise for meaT~and money. He 
requires less labor, leas equipm ent 
less cap ital makes greater gains 
per hundred pounds of concentrates 
and reproduces himself faster and 
in greater numbers than any other 
domestic anim al As a consumer 
of by-products the bog has no riv a l 
No other anim al ^ u a ls  the lard 
bog in its fat-etoring tendency. 
The most satisfactory m eat for 
shipping long distances on train, 
boat or wagon, and for long storage 
after reaching its destination is 
mess pork. There is no animal 
which produces more meat and 
m eat pnducta than the hog.

Pork finds ready sale because 
packers have discovered many 
ways of placing pork on the market 
in attractive and highly palatable 
form combined with most excellent 
keeping qualities. There is no other 
meat from which so many products 
are m anufactured. Very near SO 
per cent of the total value, in dol
lars and cents, of the m eat and 
m eat products slaughtered in the 
packing bouare of the United States 
is derived from the hog. Our 
country leads by far all countries 
in the production as well as in jh e  
consumption of m eat and m eat 
products. Three-fourths pf the 

in i world's international trade^ in pork 
and pork produ^s originates in the 
United States in normal times, and 
the war greatly has Increased this 
proportion. According ^  the esti
m ates there was an increase of 
9,580,000 hogs betw eoi 1910, the 
census year, and 1916 inclusive. 
The increase a t the end of 1915 
was 3,148,000 over the preceding 
year, while it is estim ated that 
there was a decrease a t the end of 
1916 of 313,000 bogs compared 
with 1915.

Chester D. Owens, first sergeant 
Gea E  Darsey Jr„ supply sergeant 
Claude E  Avera, mess sergeant 
Sergeants; Wm. A. Atkinson, 

John B. Drbkell, C b esle y ^ . Hud
son. Mayes L  Berry. Jam es T. Box, 
A rdiie G. Erwin. Bronie C  Davis.

CoiipdreIi:~ John F. M cPhailRoy 
B. Mainer, Chas. J . Holcomb, Dan 
R  McLean, Chas. E  Moore Jr.. 
Jesse C.~McPhaU, John H. Wake
field, Jack  M urchisoa Elbart Betts, 
R idiard L  Lundy, John L Moore Jr.. 
John C. Brown, Wilder L. S cott 
Jewell C. Hillin, Erin E  McConnell. 
Marion E  Pelham.

Additional enlistm ents sioce 
Company L of the Fifth Texas Reg-

n m  lO A s iT A in T
tEA»T F i t  m m m im r

leglM Bt h s  145 Has la C um ssf War

The Fifth Texas Infantry, com- 
manded h r Colood John E  H aosn.. 
and recruited firoor the 
headquarters, has been 
into state service and Is ready 
en te rlb e  federal service. It %
be mobilized at the cantonm ent 
Forth Worth, presumably 
the first week in A ugust 
im ent is above «rar strength.
2149 enhsted men —»d

unent of In f a n ^  was mustered in ^ j,ile  only 2004 are lequhcd ta

r.

a t 10 a. m. on the 9th and cloae a t 
5 p. m. on the 10th.

I want to enlist the assistance of 
the entire county in making th is 
the first Boya* AgricultupU Club 
Encampment a great auooeaa. We 
want to make this encampment en  
annual affisir and of such dm - 
portanoa th a t the comraunitiea over 
the county will ead i year enter in
to competition with each other for

pie living in  communitiea a t a  great 
dietance from Grapaland may ma-

Flftk ts fla u it Csaiyaay L 
Several week# ago the Courier 

published the names of those ihtts- 
tered into C o m p ly  L of the Fifth 
Regiment of InCsntry, Texas Natkxi- 
al Guard, commanded by Colonel 
John E  Hoover, of w hidi company 
Belton L  Ayers is the captain and 
Oliver C. Aldrichs first lieutenanL 
Aa only the names were given, the 
Courier has thought it vrould be
interest to give the number enlist- 

the entertainm ent of thftiioya.- P e n -in g  ^ach postoffice in the
county, the company being made 
up of Houston county men with

tariaUy assist thefr boys by securing I oo^ejjoeption. and that exception
c a rs to  convey them  to the en- being O akw ood-in an adjoining 
campment. In order to make the county. Each postoffice was rq>re- 
encam pm ent free to the boys so , eented with t te  following enlist- 
tha t every member can attend con-'
siderable expanse will be incured. J 
Anyone interested in the great ed
ucational work the Boys' Agricul
tural Club is doing in Houston coun
ty  to 'the  extent that he or ahoj 
wants to contribute to the suiHwrt 
of the work may do so by helping 
defray the expenses of this encamp- 
m eo t Thia la a county 
a llp a r tto f  the oouDty should ha 
• 00^  tetm aated.

W. E  Cook.
County A gent

Crockett, thirty-one.
Grapeland, twenty-nine.
Lovelady, twenty-five.
Ratcliff, seven.
Augusta, four.
Perdlla and Creek, two each.
Kennard and Creath, one each.
A corrected list of the officers be

low first lieutenant was not availa
ble, hut has been aaoartained as 
follows:

Joe E  DiiakeU, second U autenant

are as follows, and these have since 
been mustered in by Colooel John 
S. Hoover

Beal, William J., Ratdiff.
Brock, Roes J„ Grapeland.
Brasher, Ernest E , Lovelady. 
Brasher. Joe, Lovelady.
B eal Leonard H., Kennard. 
Bernard, George, Lovelady.
Cherry, Willie R . Creath.
Carr, Marvia R . AHa 
Davis, Bennie C , A ha  ̂
Fatter. Henry E  Kennard.
Foeter, Lee H , Crockett 
Gayle, Thomas B,. Lovelady. 
Grounds. William E  Grapeland. 
Holcomb. Preston, Ratcliff.
Hilleo, Jewell C , Kennard. • 
Horton. Joseph E  Crockett 
Jones. Earle E.. Grapdand. 
Jdm son. Grover C . Crockett 
Jacobs, Dewey L , Grapetand.
Kent. Juhus. Kennard.
Kendrick. Clyde, D k h art 
Luce, Leonard R . Grapeland. 
Lakey, Monroe, Kennard.
McCoffib, Lee, Ratcliff.
McAoally, Jam es AuguRa. 
McCann, Sam, O ockect 
McCooneD, Erin, O ockett 
Ned, Ralph E  Grapdand.
N eel Raymond F., Grapeland. 
Poole, Roy. R atd ifl 
Rush, Chas. R , Ratcliff.
Scott, Wilder E  Stamford.
Swift. A rthur. Minola, Ark.
Smith, Jam es H., Creath.
Shaver. Earle B., Grapeland. 
Tobias, Jam es E  Lovelady. 
Turner. John Fh CrockeR. 
Templeton, Begjamin F „O ockett 
Torner, Louis, Grapdand.
Turner. Tom, Crockett.
Wells, Hcrsal A., Lovelady. 
Valentine, John B. J E  O dpkett. 
V icksia, Apdrow J„  Kennard. 
Anderson, Ammon M., O ockett. 
Adams, Joe E  O ockett 
Frank T. fagHah. Kennard.
Erwin. Archie E  Creak.
Griffin, Sam ud L . Livingston. 
Robeoo, Hanoe, Grockett 
H ill Robert E  KennanL 
Patterson. Charles E , Oeek.

HirM Sroiiy. ^
Mr. E  R. Purcell and Miss Laura 

E  Sexton were married Sunday d  
noon by Rev. M. L  Sheppard, the 
Baptist pastor. They are now a t 
home to th d r friends a t the reai- 
dance of the bride’s fe th d . Mr. 
J. D. Sexton, where they have se
cured quarters for light house
keeping. Mr. Puroall has lived in 
Crockett for about a year, during 
which tim e he has accumulated an 
extensive friandahip. His bride is 
one of Crockett's most lovable gfrb 
ip d  has many friends whose only 
wish for her Is one of happiness. 
The Courier desires to join in sx- 
tsoding OQogratolaUoos and beat

bring the r egiinent op to  war 
strength, leaving a surplus of 14E 

The regiment h a t been HcniilHd 
from Houston and the towns in the 
H omSoq district , 
the enlisted men sre 
w ith the d ty  snd the iTgirnrnt 
be known as the Hoostoo 

Colood Hoover deserves a  
deal of credH for securiiM the men 
as volonteers and has won the geed 
will of both offioeis and men by 
hie tm tiriag labon. He has jaoi 
returned from East Te 
he has muetered in the 
u n k so f the re^m enr C m i f y  
M, Lnfkin, 256 men; niiapany L 
Huntsville and Conroe. 203- reenc 
oompany L. Crockett. 151 mm: 
company E  Groveton. 150 mm. 
Companies in Cnera V ktaria, 
W ldcton.
were muetered in by other 
from General Hulen's ataft 

Colooel Hoover hae on h 
staff U eatenam  Gofood N. 
sk i Major R  E  Siebe. M ^ W .E  
Holman. Major T. L  Blayney: Regi
m ental A dintare. Captasn A. E  D»- 
vine Jr.; Battafion Affiatant and 
li eutenants  VagO V. f t r r .  E. E  
Dewey and John R  Vilefie.

The sanitary detachmeo t w 9  he 
under Major P. R  
too PoaL

Hv s  U M  by Fieicbt TMa.
W alter White, an 18-year«ld ne

gro seetkn  hand, was ran over and 
killed by a southbound f r e i ^  train 
a t W ootten, ten  miles south of 
O ockett, late Sunday 
White, in company with 
negro, boarded the train a t Ooefc- 
ett. intending to get Off a t Wool- 
ta ro  Ifowerd , th e  tn lD  dM not 
stop a t W ootters, and in a ttempt- 
ing to  jum p from the boot car on 
which he was tiding. W hite's foot 
caught in the lower step sod  he 
was thrown beneath the movmg 
train, th e  wheels passing over b in 
neck, completely severing the head 
from the body. His remains were 
brought to o ockett on the  north
bound passenger train and turned 
over to his parents, who live a t 
Porter Springs, for interm ent

ffsivmMT ts Oiro
Austin, Texas. July 22.1917. 

O ockett Courier 
The Board of Regents of the Uni- 

versity of Texas, a t its last meeting, 
in Galvestoo, on July 12-lE in
structed me to announce that ade
quate financial provisfon has been 
made for the m aintenance of the 
institutioo for the session of 1917- 
1916 and th at the univerrity will 
open in accordanca with the sched
ule as printed in the  last catalogue..

Robert E  Vlnaoo^PwMdBOt.
Courier advetrieew.
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TO OBSEBVE SAFETY 
FIRST DAY AT FAIR

li(k«n' iMfrtti Rif
Rm I 1 m|M  Fi I  AHm Ah m .

SacQfnisinc Um laiportaac* • (  tl^  
m i9 ty  firs t movsmsnt, ths S tats Pair 
a f Tsxas has dssifnatsd Monday, Oct. 
16, as safety firs t day a t ths 1917 sx- 
yaaitisn and apscial obsarraDOS of ths 
day srttl bs amuMt*d- Ths aaaual 
■ s s tia j of ths Texas Safety P irat sr- 
gaaixation will bs held ia Dallas Oct. 
16 aad 1( and it is axpsctsd that a  
large a m b er of ths m siahsn of this 
srgaain tkm  will bs oe head fs r ths 
■ •stiag .

Prsaidsat R. B. L. Kaight 
aaaouaesd that FHday, Oct. 19, will 
he set aside as Mothers' Congress day 
a t the 1917 fair. In. ieoafsrsocs w itt 
sCfiosrs s f  ths csngrsss. President 
E aight was to l^ tiia t there Wbold be p 
large attendance and that the meeting 
a f ths congress woald be awde one of 
the features of the fair.

Secretary W. H. Stratton aanooaesd
that plans have been completed for 
remedeling the dairy bam s where the 
dairy cattle are exhibited aad where 
the dairy deasonstratioas are held. The 
entrance to the biolding srill be roboilt 
te  make the front much more attrac* 
tive a ^  the tnterior srill be rear
ranged and iraprosed, giving sridcr 
aielee aad ether conveniences, lack of 
srhkh has heretofore proved somewhat 
s f a handicap. _ —

latsesst in Csnat^ PihiM ta 
Particular hitereet ts beam dkisra 

y^mt in tmb coonxy szmoi® wiq 
csrrespoiidence on file ia the secre
tary’s office iadicatee that a greater 

■bar of counties erill exhibit thaa 
befere. Bouattful crops through- 
practically every sectioo ef the 

Staks have g iisn  alaiost every county 
w sudirful pesducts to display aad 
large nuoihors s f esuatioo are taking 
advamtage ef tbssa eppartaniMea. 
This, eea pled with t|m  f ^  that free 
exhibit space is eCfered ia a com- 
m dM ao. sroO-llghted aad waO-veati- 
lated bafldtag, srfll aadoabtedlv make 
the county exhibit of groat value, ac

ts  Secretary Stratton. One 
of West Texas has eigasd 

far mere thaa twenty tesatiee aad 
are expected ts  eater.

I t  aalgh t ia paitieularly ea- 
thasiastir about the amosoenoat pre- 
fffam whkh has bsoa arranged for the 
1917 fair.

*nPe are lookiag forsrard to eatsr- 
taiam g between 1J6CJMK) and 1,600,- 
• • •  peepis a t the 1917 fair.*' Presidant 
Kaight said. **aad sre want ts  be pre- 
aared to satisfy perfectly all of those 
fsMe. Last yosr, it will be raaaemr

the attoadaace a t the State 
Fair was a fitlle over a miilien. With 
ths beaatiful crepe af the present sea- 
sea aad tbeae crops bciaatag higher 

r  before kaeera. 
is goiag to be a period of great 

inughoat Taxaa. Tha 
are goiag to have arars money 

than ever before aad they are n ia g  
to have a good tlam oe pert of the 
aarplus. This meaas, to my miad. 
that they are goiag to flock to the 
State P air ia aambers sneb as have 

befere been dreamed of aad that 
records ef the past wilTba 

to

WAS SPBCTACLB IS PBOCUBED 
FOB PAIR.

Advsaca aotMue '"Tha W ar of 
N atioas," to be ehewa a t the State 
Pair of Texan, O ct 19 to 28, proclaim 
tide the greatest pyrotechaim  display 
svsr created and eae which amy ea- 
tahliMi a staadard for rears to esuM. 

_ *Maay thoaaande of doUars have

th o a ^ t is aMTs apperaost ia
ads of the Aatorieaa people to-

thick of the

spent ia baildiiig the settiags fcg.. 
this gigantK firew orfa display,” R. K. 
L. K a i^ t, prasidcat of ths State P a ^  

J*Batoaoa of the 1917 f ^  affl 
I e spectacle as beaatifal as it is 

•sxtrsordiasry
-No

'th s minds 
•day than ths tsrrfiils stniggis across 
th s  saa, aad tha aatraacs of ths 
y e lto d S to to s ia to  th s osafliet  liriagt 
a s  to s  rsslixatioa tha t oar sons aad 

may soon bs ia ths vary 
ighUag. With this ra 

mind the crostors of ̂ Thc W sf or Na- 
tioas” has triad to bring to as in 
Am srict a portrayal of tbs spsctacu- 
Isr aids of nm combat.

**By the tmmenee crowds irhkh  st> 
tended last year it was claarly daoKm- 
atratod th a t patrons of the fair are 
highly in favor of high-clam flre- 
worka. Rscogaixlag this, ws ^op tod  
tha tioM-honorad priadpU  of m  fair 
management of Isokiag only for the 
best to be proeared aad hi ^The W ar 
s f Nations^ H is oar jadgmeiit that 
are have eeleetod tte  grealart display 
of ths kiad th a t has evsr bssa of* 
Israd.”

lato rsst ia Paesmpmsgts.
Ia addition to the nightly display af 

fireworks, s  program  of evsats has 
bssa arraaged to bs givsa bsfors ths 
graad stand each aftoilMOB aad aight 
daring the fair. Paatare acts f im  
aoato of ^  largest thsattas of tbs 
ararld aad ciMaa s tuabsw  Mwt Iwvs 
plaaaad mtllioas of psopIrlM iss m m  
procarsd to a u k s ap a program of

•ad  flrls  ara* 
Mea frsm  rosal 
vmUA  h f thsss

big drawing cards for thd 1917 sxpo- 
slooB. Five hundred boys aad 260 
girls will be gaeeto of the State Pair, 
aad, ia addhiaa to n n e lrta i jm l tM t  
gdocatkaal n rviee, will M awarded 
p riu e  s f metmrial worth.

Ths sffsr of frss sxhibit m *cs and 
tpereasse in priam to bs aw m sd  ars 
axpectod to bring to ths 1917 fair tha 
largsst number of county exhibita yet 
listed. Correapondeace dready oa fila 
W itt Sscratary W. M Strattoa ladi- 
catsa that a  aamber of ceuntias w hitt 
hava aevar yet shswa thMr prodaeti 
Win be rspreeeatod this year.

PATRIOTISM DAY FOR 
STATE FAIR PUN

IflbMlit ScMM FfM War In i I« la la* 
bIbHad ta fiaHara.

W itt a  keynoto of patriotism  pre- 
dom laafiig ia every effort of the 
Stote P air oi Texas. President R. B. L. 
Knight has vTorked oat plans far u ti
lising the immense educatioBai ‘value 
of tm  exposition to increase and em- 
phasise love of country and desire for 
service.

R ealisii^ th a t ssaay hoadrsds af 
lessaade of peopis will assamble a t 
M State Feir this fall, P issideai

ttessands
the
Knight believes that ao o tte r occasion 
dorinK the year will give so great aa 
s|>portuBity to renund the people of 
their patriotic duties.

That the greatest number aiay be 
reached with this message of patrio
tism, a special day will be aet aside 
duriM  tte  P air for a massmoth patri
otic rally and spacial prograau v w  be 
held each day, when the priaeipal 
thcBw will be love of country aad duty 
to our Govammeat.

Aa a member of the Texas State 
CooBcil of National Defence Praeideat 
Kaight has taken ap hie pleas with 
the Boreeu of Patriotism  Threewk 
Kducation ef tha Natkmal Saearuy 
Leegne and the fair will have t te  ac
tive co-operation of these orgaaiaa- 
tioBS throughout the eatire fiftoea 
days of tte  expoeitioa. Speakers of 
aatioaal aad iatcraatioaal reputation 
win be preseat oa the special Patrto- 
tism Dav aad oa numeroua o tte r days 
dartag the fair.

Supplementing the big rally to be 
held oa Patriotism  Day, thaee speak
ers win be heard each afteraoon aad 
night ia tte  Colisaem. where, as a 
part of the regular program, tea- 
miante talks 'on patriotism  artU be 
Blade by some aatjoaal character.

During these periods Thevia's Bdad 
win render pregram s of music appro- 

to tlto AAd WSF MSiWS
win be projectodoatM  cartaia of the 
stage. Specie] airangsm eats are be
ing perfected to procure eutheatic pic
tures direct from the battle fronts ia 
Europo, aad with tta~  laadiag of 
U n it^  States troops ia the war soao 
these views ere expected to  prove of 
exceptions! iatorm t. Diecaaaiag the 
plaas for the petriotiam programs 
nusideat Kaight said:

”The whole paiyeee of the plaas ef 
the Stote Pair of Texas along these 
particular liaas is to put before the 
people not simply patriotism  aad pnb- 
lic duty aad backing up the Oovma- 
amat, bat also a clear statoaseat of 
the sufflcieat reaeoas for goiM  
war aad stiekiag to tte  war aatu  vic
tory is reached, es it ie absolutely sure 
to be r eacbed. I t is vital to maka 
elsar what caa be done bv tte  hidivld- 
aal amn, wooma or chiM, the ehnrch, 
the lodge, the eoauanaity, the society, 
for the eoauBoa good.

“Addresses will be 
Stote Pair by

sde dariag tta
of thoagat in

ovary braaek of activity relatod to tte  
war. The relation of the war to agri- 
eahore, labor, baetaeae, flaaaca. amdi- 
ciaa, mUitary aad naval aaeda aad 
every phase of endeavor will he ex- 
plaine<r

“Every iadividoal citisea of the 
United States must be aroused to e 
relisatioB of the aMaaiag of tte  wer 
sad the importaaee of pmeonal serv
ice. __

“TW peopb of BO country a rs im
bued erith more patriotic sp irit thaa 
the pedple of Texas. While this is 
trae. It ie yet a fact that even era, 
■imiaflmas, itmS to  be rsmiailad th a t 

triotiem  meaas amre than more 
lemoBstratioa of this eathnsiasm.

“In my opiaioa ao agency la Texas 
or elee » ^ fe eoaU store eomprehen- 
siedy direct this patriotism  ioio real 
sm-vfaa than t te  great S tate P air of 
Taxes. WhOs ttssa  poopls b n  gath
ered together ia araltiplied tboasaods, 
we want to bring booM to them d ear
ly aad forcibly a eocapleto reallxstioD 
ai the meaning of this war aad a clear 
uaderstaadiag of the grant acoaemic, 
ladostrial aad iatom atioaal proUeau 
timt are eonfroBtiBg aad will coofroat 
this eonatry during aad after the 
wer.“ -----

Reasonable Advertising
W ill Sell Reliable Roods
Some business men are trying to “save their ad
vertising expenses just now,” as they te ra  it. 
But in reality the saving of this expense is not 
beneficial to the. merchant. Now is the time 
that you want to. CREATE business, while the 
people have the money to spend. -

Saving advertising expense is foolish economy. 
The year-round, consistent, persistent advertiser 
establishes a position before the community 
which it will take columns and pages to offset 
when it comes time for the other merchants to 
“ginger up” a bit.

Phone 22—Advertising solicitor will be glad to 
call and assist you in arranging an advertising 
campaign in the Crockett Courier.

D O  IX N O W ! "r

PB1ZB8 TO MEBD8MEN.
Dallas, Texas.—That suitable recog- 

nitioB mey be givoa herdsmen, upon 
whoea skill end Judgotoat in prapar- 
ing aniasala ia ala cara la rgdy  da- 

tha honors won in tha show ring, 
tha S tate P air of Taxas will offar 
aight prisaa to bardamaa ttia  yaar. 
Thia win ba an fainavation la tha way 
of arstoittma and ooa that is sura te 
find favor in the eyce of all exhihlton.

TrsuMewa.
BUtp—la  days ef old the gsHant on 

to  ktN  hie lodyli head. MlUy*-What‘ 
•  tinrinr to have to take off ooe^ ghriwl

1 M l bar

m  CnI b Hiktai Cood.
The M creury often reodvee a  

letter aeking if there are any goau 
for n le  in this county. These let- 
te n  have been turned over to the 
H. J . Arledge Company, who have 
been raising goats oom m erdally for 
the paac few yean , and aeveral 
large' ihipm eota have resulted. 
From Mr. Arledge we learn that the  
raidng and selling of goati is one 
of the most proRtabie featarea of 
their extensive farm opeiatiooe, 
and they are trying to get th e  farm- 
e n  to moK fuOy understand the 
beoefita to be aecured from keeping | 
a herd of goats on the farm. |

In the flrM place the investm ent i 
is not large and as aoon aa they 
are turned loose in I  wooded pas
ture bousecleaning operations begin 
on a scale that, within a remarkably 
Abort dme, trao ifonn  the moat on- 
dgbtly bramble patch into a veri
table d ty  park in appearance. 
They live and thrive on land where 
any other kind of stock would 
starve to death. Their fleece M 
valuable, often aelling for an 
amount equal to Mia-half the cost 
of the an im al and. during tbeae 
tim es of high prices, for more than 
the first cost of the anim al. They 
multiply rapidly and are no trouble 
whatever to raise, and sell reqidly 
for m eat when desired; but the 
most profitable way to handle 
them  is to sell for breeding pur- 
poees. Every feature connected 
with handling them  is profltaUe, 
and the sooner our farm ers appre
ciate this fact and get a few goats 
the sooner their places will b c ^  
to improve in appearance and one 
more money making factor will be 
added to th d r  farm ing operatioos.

R  A. Fkdwr, 
Secretary.

-  S ob -lfy -Il9iib--Aiidsoptlc. Ado* 
dyiw p i l a  fCojpt pn tiiiM tioo .
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C handler Records A re
»

Owners* Records
. Nof to our knowledge has a pro* 

fessionid motor car driver ever 
made a record with a Chandler Six.

But all' the thousands of owners 
of Chandler Sixes, every day, are 
making the kind of records that 
count. Records of satisfactory 
service. ___ _

The Chandler Company has 
never built a racing car. Chandler 
owners do not want racing cars.

The 55 to 60 n^iles per hour 
speed that every .Chandler car will 
do is speed much greater than you 
would ever ask for.

The Chandler Company has

never built a special mountain* 
cUmbing~car with shod wheel 
base and low gear ratio. . — - -

The ease w ith which .every
Chandler.climbs steep-grades on 
high gear is satisfying to the 
Chandler owner.

The Chandler Company has 
never supplied any Chandler dealer 
anywhere with a special gear ratio 
for demonstrating purposes.

What any Chandler Six does 
your Chandler Six will do.

The manufacturer of one six can 
make just as big claims as the 
manufacturer of any other six. But

The Chandler is a Fact-Car, Not a Claim-Car, 
and These Are Facts, Not Claims

There is no other six more flexible in control, more responsive to your  ̂
every demand, than the Chandler.

There is no other which will pull hard grades on high with greater ease.
There is no other so economical in operation.
There is no other which embodies in its design and construction so many 

features characteristic of high-grade high-priced motor cars.
There is no other of more beautiful body lines or greater riding comfort.

, FIVE BEAUTIFUL BODY TYPES t . «
Seven-Passenger Touring Cttr, $1595

________  Four-Passet^er Roadster, $1595 Se%fen-Passenger Convertible Sedm , $2295
Four-Passenger Convertible Coupe, $2195 Limousine, $2895 -

« *
A ll p r ic e s  f. o . b. C leveland

-  ' C h o o s e  t h e  F a c t - C a r  F O f Y o u r  C a r

■■--t EAST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY
C R O C K E m r ,  T E X A S

C H A N D L E R  MOTOR CAR COMPANY, C leve land ,  Ohio

EketlM f«  CMMmtlM d  N atm l
tMMNM.

Under Article 16 of the Constitu* 
tioD of the S tate of Texas, amended 
by the SSth Legislature of the State, 
lor the conservation and develop
m ent of ail the natural resources 
of the State, such as may be cre
ated within the State of Texas, 
notice Is hereby given that an elec* 
tk n  will be beid a t all the voting 
prsdncts within said Houston 
Ooonty, Texas, on Tuesday, 21st 
day of August next, 1917, and a t 
tha said election tha vote shall ba

by oflicial ballot which shall have 
printed or w ritten thereon the 
words:

"For the Amendment to Article 
16 of the Constitutkm of the State of 
Texas providing for the Conserva
tion of Districts, the creation of 
such Districts, and their Covens 
m ent and Regulatioh,’’ and also the 
words: "A |^ n s t the Amendment 
to Article 16 of the Constitution ot 
the State of Texas providing for the 
Conservatioo of Dfartricts, the crea* 
tion of such Districts, and their 
Gk>vamment and Ragulatkm.’* ,

All votars Ihvorlng the Proinaad

Constitutional Amendment shall 
erase the words, "Against the 
Amendment to Article 16 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas,̂  
providing for Conservation Districts, 
the Creation of such U stricts and 
th d r Govem m oit and Regulation,** 
which said erasures shall be made 
by making a mark with pencil 
through said words. The same 
dection managers already appoint
ed by the Commisskmers' Court to 
serve for the next two years yhall 
hold said elactioa tn  ead i voting 
prednct In said County and make

due returns thereof in conformity 
with other electioos so hdd.

E  Winftee. County Judge,
3t. Houston County, Texas.

Engkstiso tf Csttk Tick
The Commissioners* Court of 

Houston County, Texas, acting un
der Chapter 60, Article 7312, Re
vised Civil S tatutes of the State of 
Texas, and under authority of 
reooit law enacted by the SSth 
Legislature of the S tate of Texas for 
the "EradkatioD of the cattle Uck.” 
orders tha t an election be held at 
a ll the voting predncts in Houston

county. Texas, on Saturday. S e ^  
22d. 1917, and those voting a t m  
said dection in favor of the E iad lf. 
cation shall have im nted or w ifttan 
upon th d r ballots. "For Tick Ekadl- 
ctition in Houston County,” and 
those oppodng shall have w ritten 
or printed upon their ballots. 
"Against Tick Eradication in Hons* 
ton County,** and the sam e m ana
gers appointed by the Court for the 
next two years in ead i 
shall hold the said d e c tk n  
make due rd u m s thereof in  oos^ 
fonnltv with the law govsm iag 
sudr dectioas.

E  ¥finfree. County Jodgn 
3t. HonsioQ O o u ^ . Taxaa.



FOOD HUININ6 CAMP
AT STATEFAIIOIOED,s £ ‘

l i . L ItliM  1$adm Im  M IniiA i 
OtvwMMfll OvHsf tOt Vm*

SEAL OF OUR UNION

TIm SUte F»tr of T n aa , to  ko koM 
Oct. IS -lt. kM toadorod tto Mr r iooo 
to  ProaUoat WUaoo m  o food tnfai* 
Ike co«p, to aasiot tko OoronuM nt in 
Ito efforts to tecrooso crop prodnetioo 
4»d rodoeo tko waato of food, orkick is J 
kaoirii to ks oBorosoot.

**Owr (Uroetors offer tks sorek os of 
e«r fair os o food troining comp,** 
wrote ProokUat E. E. L. Enight of &0

i l s t ts n  are
’̂ Idaat B. t .  L. Knlgkt, daUp 
: resenratioai. Tk assk t k i ! 
of tlM Meosteck akow tkis 
BOOM BOW koras and 
koeo erected a t a cost of ai 
Ip t4t.000. Tko 
kasB oiToa a 
medelM

tko effko of P»e-
aakfag for Unole Sam *t Mtrlc Whan He 

Stam pt OHioiai Doounentt.

east of approskaate-
DaJrp M U iag  kas 
r  eatraaco aad ro>

H IS T O R Y  O F  m  A D O PTIO N .

FAIE WILL ENTEBTAIN TM BOTB 
AND GIRLS.

FronkNti, ^doaw aad JeWereen Woes 
tko Mea Appslatsd hp Jokn Haaooek 
to ^ogaro the Doviss For tko Qrsat 
Seal of tko Ualtsd

Fhro koadrsd bops from fanes of
Texas and tSO farm girls of this State 

be guests of tae State Fairwili 
Texas

of I
atate Fair of T sx a^ ia  part. to P resi-» S L i?
dsat Wnson. ^ ^ U i ta r p  traiaiag 

are bela gastabUshod eeorp*; 
ia the . e o a n ^ r ^ « « %

of half a millioa 
are to be taught the principlsa of atUi-
tacp taetks. However, as pou have ™ «  .  r.n-.hm>THor i . . . i .
poiatod oat aw nr times, there is | '

■ach rospoasibilitp for the success- t

apmoot for girls will bo hold 
Oct. SS-27, laelusieo..

Scholarships for the eacampoMat 
will be awarSed

tol prooocutioB of the war resu  
the ahoaidors of the 100,000,0

raoas la private life as there is upoa 
»^ âea whu « v  called to the colors.

dubsL those amkiBg the hlghsat acores 
in their xsspoetive conotfos bofaig 
awarded scholarships. These contests 
win be uader the  olrocDon of t te  ex
tension service of the A grteultaral 
aad llochaaical College of Texas, ia

The fonadeie of oar gevemmeac did 
aotblag wicboat caiefol doUberattoa. 
and we are told that the adoption of s 
seal for the Uaitod States was as care- 
fullp cooaideted as tbs framiag of the 
Declaration of ladspendenee. It was 
adopted daring the period of the Oon- 
foderaep, several pears before the adop- 
tk>D of the coostltatioo, bat not tin 
sftar several pears' daU beratl^

On Urn d a  of Jalp, 1T7«, after the 
DecloratlOD of IndepeDdenco bad been 
Cnallp acted npon. John Ilancock. pcee- 
klent of the congieas, appointed B ^ a -  
min FrankUn. John Adams and Thom
as Jefferson a committee **to prepare a

. OMiperatioa eridi the device for the grMt aeel of ttw United

camps In everp H nie ' 
a r village. I t appeals to the dlreetore . 
a f aor n i r  that tnere ia jost as moch I

fa r k  is ■eeeatiel that working Aamri- 
<H hard to fomieb oar allies

•Tks BBcn whom p ^ ^ srs  coDing Into 1 J«? ****** America.** A saal waa not
asryko nrr balng c i» e .n tra t« l>  c«i- i ! “-*!?** for ornament or show, bu t to
tra l adlitarp training campa. becaass i “  •oP««n««dono »  « h u jn  of the | certlfp tbo official commiastoos aoon to
k  Is fooad to bs much more effieiaat | e n ^ p m e n t and Miss Jossis | i,y United Stotss. The
to tram  then  ia that wap than bp oa- i T*"**’. . .  •«•"* •" ®* “°®o committee took on the m atter a t ooca.

ta e v ^  I W f c i b w n t f ^ " ^ ^  Bach of the nsmboea of the commit-
Free *ousrts?s. good, ^o lssom o I *?*

for calline the m a t  rank “ ••** numerous othar special in- j **‘*F callad In an a r ^  of Philadel^ia
«W f,3 f'S S jS S ™ ‘ 'S d  iS d  I ■‘• 5 ^ “  - 'l l  b . r f t .r .d  t l « .  b o n ' --------- -------------------------- ------------

a  Into csatral Food troiaing camna 1 
a  abort eoarao ia the m m  offfi^ | f

of food prodactioa end ? " * £ l “ ?** *"*tKm. I t coold W tdlv be *«rtalament will be arranged lo r each
deas aow, for the Natkm k  v ^ f a ig ,
hard to care-^fecL the crop a l r i ^  •^““ **®'***.P’W * ^
Blaatod. bat If we coald hdd such a ! '”®***̂  **•-
S u S S t f f  l S w t 2 S  P . . n r M  . to .
iS e f f l c ie a t  hwtrwctioa ia food p ro -; **?f^!**?*"** THdactiaa aad coaaarvatioB could b a ' scheduled for these bops and
gleaa. iI f w  Liw  ' 11 »■' '■ ■ ■

*^\e amks thia food traiaing camp ' FIREWORKS AT THE-PAIR.
iastractive. aa effort is be- ( D*Um». Texas.—Fireworks displap

s  scale
imp
b#* t

Bade to iadacs brsaders of pare- o scale never before attempted in 
Mvo stock to exhibit to larger ' !«*»» TS* of the State

of each tpao aad broads as ' ^  Texas, O ct IS -tt. Sscretarp
sist the N a S T to  m sstteg the ! W. H. S ^ t t ^  roeentlp aigaed tm a 
I far BMre maat, adik, batter. i for ^  most ^ b o ra te  d ia ^ p
leather, wool aad hone power. PT«>technfcs avaiUble. 

of form mochlaerp are
nrgod to exhibit oil of their i gems Qolf gkok
models sad tov^w eaw ita. tlmt< A Glasgow golfsr voochsa for the 

***y lea n  how to product a ; foOowIng: **P1aptog over tbo Cotbeart 
m a^sam  crop a t a mmimam affort. i netlo  cooreo ooo oveniag toot eummor 
An tbo torritorp tnbatarp  to our fair 
to halag acoored to fiad sopoiior spod-
amaa af the varisdea of g n to . vegc- . __ ___  „  . ___ _ __tob l-^  M ts .  fo n ts  eroM Having ptopod mp aae-

- ~  dtam to j I preparing to walk toward
seat map be given to A***** ^
ef as macb ot tfasse I Isagbtsr and aboating. On going 

I forward to Inquire the enose of tbe 
sical ose ef food is j hllarltp we leeraed that mp eboC had 

• •  toaportance as tbe ovsrrna tbe green, passed beCweea tbe
** "S?* *"* T****^'*. k** ®f Hie plaper who was a t the mo-

. . .** to a series of d e ^  nwat In tbe set of drlvtag from
; « « b « <u» rt,b t

arltb two frlaade, wo w on opproochlag
tbo foorth groan, which Is of the

to

the

to help them formalste a  daeign. This 
srtlsC was P lam  gUnidertl. a patriotic 
Swiss, who was doing soans sxcallsnt 
portrait painting In tba than capital 
d tp  of tha eoantrp.

The Swiss drew a ilaalgn. which was 
ikeramill bp the commktea. after 
which each mambar saggsstod addi
tions or chaagaa, which w an  laeorpo- 
n ta d  bp Jaffecaoo In a n p o rt mada to 
cougrssa oo Aag. 1<X ITM m a  nport 
was in hanidlc toagaaga, deaerthtog 
tbe shield, crest, destar, iagand. ate. 
The followtag hs aa axtract of iUm n> 
port:

**Tho g n a t saal should on eno aldo 
havo tho arms of tbo Uaitod Btatoa of 
Amorica. which anas shoold ba as fbl- 
towa: shlald him six quartan—tbo
Sret aa enamalail root, far England: 
t^a aacoad a tblaCla pcopac. for Beot- 
land: tha third a harp, for.Irstand: 
tha ftootth a gaardo-Me, for Franco: 
tho fifth tho tmporlal oaglo, for Oor- 
moBj; tho Mxth tb# ciuwuod lloa. for 
Holla ad pointing oat tba coantitsa 
from which tha colon tea hava baea 
paoptod.**

Aflar daacrfbtng othar detalla, as tba 
I Goddaae of L tb a ^ , tba laittol iaCten 
of the eokmiaa. ate., tba report oald, 
**CnsC, the epe of ProvldeBce to a 
radiant trlangla. wbosa glorp extands 
over the shlehl aad bepoad tha fig* 
ares; motto, *B Platfbaa Uaam.' **

For aoow roasoa or other coagreee 
referred this device back to tba com
mittee for fuitber report. Fraaklln

now to peepan 
aad ebaeg tbe extravagant 
food, far which 

to everp 
la  aa effi

food. 
Its of 

w aatrp is coa- 
oCbar coaafrp to tbe 

la  aa effort to oalist tbe ehil- 
Arca to tbe cease of food 
She work ef chOdrea to 
and fields is to be exhibited, aa dam- 
Baatiatiiiiie of iateraat to childraa a n  
ta  bo coadactod.

*Oor board ef directon stoeonlp 
txaota tha t tho Natioaal Govirnmont, 
■kidfBl of tbe good whicb caa ba doao 
a t each a  food tsaiatog school, win 
aamats to the foUeet extent to for- 
amhtog Icctarerm, demonetretiua and 
aabibka, to oasiet the fair to oecom- 
pltohing tho mieoloa H has oader- 
takaa. T hen coold bo no batter wav 
of nacktng the people ta this te rri
tory with Goveramont propogaada 
fa r tbo ineraoaod prodactioa aad cob- 
aarvatiaa of food."

to tostract wivos aad moGsm  ̂ fooiyi). kw^k^  h le J>oH j propoood fbr a amtto ''Bobellloa to
from tbo too, and his dab^ deaconillng 
bad omde A petfact shot  with mp ball 
to tho edge of tbo fifth greoa, 179 
parts swap.**—Golfarto kfagastna.

DaOaa, Texas—Tho Farm Bops aad 
Girls Eaeampment to be held dartag 
tbe Blato F i*  eT T & aa. Offi. U -d i, 
win a ttrac t 760 pooageten from the 
fktnm ef Texas to aa expoekioa that 
erfD have aateld rahie fer them along 
adan i ional aad eabsrtaiaiBg liaea.
TW DO^ V K S anM T  S  VO M MU
Get. li-XO, iaclamva, aad tbe girls sn-

r st win be bald Get. &-T7, to-
A Comfortable qoarten , arhole- 

aeam meels aad otbor ascmeltisa arfll 
ke foniabed fn a  to bopa aad 
who wia acholanhlpa ta c 
reat aats to tbalr own ceoatiee.' Spae- 
ial adocatioBal to o n  of tbe F air and 
■psclal amasemaat  pmgrams srOI be 
arraaged for tbaaa gaaats of tha 
managomsn t Compstent iastracton  
wfl] be to change of tks c

OM Ttaas Oretory Uapepalerw 
Tbs dsflnltina of ‘•ora tory'* la diffi

cult, bat to tbs pabHc mind that form 
of pabBc speaking callod ‘‘ontorp" is 
H thsr amoalng or offaaolva. It is aog- 
geodve of tha nmotlilng and taaOag of 
aoms old tlmo tragadlaa who roand 
aad bsUstmd oo tba ataga Tha pablle 
of today wHI stand for aleqaanca 
which bsan  tbe  mark of mneadtp. hat 
tbe old foem of ‘‘ontioa’* with geet o ee 
of practieed gneo, frsqasnt aTtoffina to 
Greek aad Roman h le t^  and plaottfai 
quotadoaa ftom the poata ao kmgar 
s tln  men to groat depths or halghta.—

When

b6 gM»
ipetiUve

■ps a t aD
tiama aad everp c a n  arfll be gtn a  to 
tha bops and ^ I s  who attsad.

Oallaa, Taxes—A thlotka sritl k a n  
•  larvs part to tbs program ef tbo 
Btote Foto of Tcxa% 0 ^  19-28. Foot- 
bbU teams of tba firs t Uae will m ast 
ia gridiron cootosts tha t will g in  
m van of this stneuons gaam tbo 
greotost program of gaama ever 
arraagad to Texas. A rraagem sats 
*** batac mada to fan iak  m en  seat- 
lag facOklas aad to toko c a n  of 
torger crowds evaa Uma attaadad last 

gamaa whaa afl racetds for

Dallaa. Ts

•f  T«

larger la eeepe 
Chaa a n r  befen  
b« ahawB a t the
O ct 19-18.

ridge

Keep to tbo RIdpsa.
tranqrtng throogb a c< 

that baa many atiaa ma k  la i 
bettor to got upoa tbo nsaiaat 
aad follow that than to try to make 
poor wap aloag tbs cootaa of sotna 
stream. The rldga will g in  poo a bet
ter ootlook and d itar, walking. whUa 
tba stream map have to ba ctcaaefl a 
nnmbar of tlmaa and, if  ha wlndbiga 
a n  foDowsd, will add odks to poor 
Joarnap^—Oatlng.

a Bk.
Mm Tpiacam-

___ Cboiiglwg H
**An poa going to 

apmoc'B dtonerl"
“No. I have a  eabeaqomit angaga- 

mant.“
“A cabaaqoant eagagamentT’
“Tea. One that 1 mada as aooo aa 1 

beard that Mm Ipraaom-Glpmar was 
going to gSn a  dinner."—Pock.

Motive.• His
Pflkrwa—1 never nallead UU three 

pestfc ago why Dobson iTaa always 
pnaebtog patleDca. Botstera-W bat 
mada you leallM It than? Pillows I 
lent him flO.—New York Olohei

Fern la  Japan.
Ik as a n  la nalvaraal opp la  Japaa. 

Evan tha Japaa saa a a m a t fM  hM iT 
l i t  fha mada af rough paper to  Mow 
tba ehaicoql 8raa wlHi or la  Me aa a

k>— -r - ——"J — 'V J

T praati Is Obsdlsaca to God.“ Adams 
pnpossd Hsrcalm Imntag oa a chib, 
wbfla ab tba vlrtam  and naartp ab tba 
vleaa grouped aboot him to dlffersat 
attltadas. His design would b a n  b a n  
a moastrositp and taagblngstock. Jaf- 
fsnoa 's rompoalts dsslga slmpllfiad 
m attan. aad H was ba who saggsatsd 
tba BMtto **E Phiflbas Unam.“

This was In Augast, ITIfi. Tba war 
soon absorbed tba attoation aad DOtb- 
tag farther was dona aboot tba saal 
until March, 1770, when a eommlttas 
of tbraa was appotatod to consider and 
rapoct on tba eabjact This coounlttao 
raportod In favor of a abiald with tbtr- 
ta n  dlagooal stitpsa, aNarnatelp tad 
and whita, a coaataPatlon of tblrtean 
ataia, a fig an o f Llbartp and tbo motto 
“Bollo vol Paco Pamtoo“ (“Boodp for 
war or for paaea").

Too  n po rt alao waa- nsamm tttad. 
and It was naarlp a  pear bafon tbo 
m atter am #  op again. Not to follow 
thruagh rspetoed dlacot paa and n -  
jaettoos of aovoral dsalgns. tbe p reen t 
seal waa not adopted till Jane 90. 1782.

It waa tba work  ef a  young Amart- 
caa arOati Wmiain Barton bp nama, 
wbo followad In many napacts tba da* 
slgB aobmlttad bp Jafferaoo six paan 
before, bat slmpUflad I t  Ha ntalnad 
tba aagta^ a  baodla of anuw a-ln one 
tatoo aad an o lln  branch la  tba other: 
tba babaeC with six b an  or qaartar* 
biBA Mfiwlfiliig tha sta natlonaHtlea 
from whleb tba ooaatrp had bean mala* 

psoplad, aad tba motto "E  P tarfbai 
which BUIfhad an tbe dleeaa-

i r  p«>p
uknat,*'

abTha deatanar aald. *rTha motto 
lades ta  tba Unton.” Eto added to his 
axplaaation, *^nm aseotdiaon la bona 
on tha breast of tba Amaricaa aafiky 
wttboot aap other sopport, to denote 
tbec tbe United Statee of Amactea 
ought to ralp oa tbalr own vlrtoao.” 

n o  dlffareat exoeatlva dffiartmaata 
of tha govaramant b a n  each tbalr owa 
saal, but avarp commisalon signed bp 
tba praaldaat la atampad with tba grsat 
seal, of tba Uhltad Btataa, whfcb la kept 
la  ttw Btata « v a i 
P eat

MUaaat W ashlngtaa

Narar aak A wirniap ta r ha 
If poo wm aalp keep atfll 
pwfeBa aha wfli glra Aam

\jr-

Oor drcalation is
increasing because 
of the m m t of bur
publication

'1

■yf ■

No automobiles or dia
mond rings given=away.
No promoters to take 50 
to 73 per cent of your 
subscription money.

a

You get every dollar.
These are the reasons  
why everybody likes the
Crockett Courier.

•1

If you are not already a 
subscriber, now is your 
opportunity to subscribe.
The Courier is only $1.50 
a year. Subscribe now.

No Objectionable
Advertising

Accepted

The Courier will not ac
cept advertising which 
would in tmy way injure 
its subscribers. The ad
vertisements w e- c a r r y 
will be of benefit to them 
—and to you. ~ ,

The
Crockett
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Fir O f i t l n  •  Nftar T M i  m  Pihllc

Every moCor vehicle m utt be 
equipped w ith tom e kind of horn 
or device capable of making an 
abrupt sound sufficient in volume 
to give warning of the approach to 
pedestrians and the rider or driver 
of animals.

Every automobiie shall carry two 
white lights and one red light on 
the car. to be lighted one-half hour 
after sunset and kept burning 
while on the road,, the red light 
to be a t the rear of thq car. Motor- 
cyclee m ust carry one white light 
in front and one red light a t the 
rear. It is a violadon of the law 
for any automobile lam p to be ar
ranged so as to produce a dazzling 
light or glare, \fhich means that 
practically all cars now in use m ust 
resort to some sort o( device 4o 
keep their lights from glaring in the 
face of approaching vehicles.

The use of “m ufler-cutouts” is 
forbidden within the lim its of any 
incorporated city or tovm or any 
public highway where the territory 
contiguous thereto is closely built 
up.

No intoxicated person nhall 
operate or drive a  motor or any 
other vehicle upon any public high
way in this state. This section in
cludes drivers of wagons and bug
gies, as well as automobiles.

All motor or other vehicles meet
ing are required to turn to the right 
and give half the road. Vehicles 
overtaking other vehicles proceed
ing in the same direction shall pass 
to the left and not again drive to 
the right until the road is reasona
bly clear of such overtaken vehicle. 
The driver or operator of a vehicle 
about to be overtaken and passed 
shall give way to the right in favor 
of the overtaking vehicle when such 
signal is given. Every person a t
tem pting to pass an overtaken 
vehicle m ust sound some signal be
fore passing or attem ptfog to pass.

The operator of a  vehicle ap
proaching an intersectioo of the 
public Ugbway shall yield the right 
of way to vehicle approaching such 
intersection from t te  righ t

^very person driving any motor 
vetiicle aroroadiing any vehicle 
drawn by horse or horses or any 
horse upon which any person is 
riding shall operate, manage and 
control such m otor vehicle or other 
vehicle in such m anner as to exer
cise every reasonable precautioD to 
prevent the frightening of such 
horse or horses and to insure the 
safety of any person riding or driv
ing the same, and the motor ve
hicle is to be stopped if requested 
by signal to do an

The person in control of any ve
hicle moving slovdy along any 
pubUe highway shall keep such 
vehicle as closely as posdble along 
th a  lig h t hand boundary of the high
way, allowing more swiftly moving

M:'V t
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Use
S o u th  liirm -jl-lhHil fo r H in lin ^

In dotnĝ  tee work around 3rour orchard, keeping 3rour general fisnn work 
done on time and at a minimum of expense, cut down your horses to ths 
number you actually need and keep these steadily working in 3rour

Hauling w ith  horses ts the the work necessary to  make 
moat expensive m ethod of your farm and >'ourorcharda

■r&

P.f,-,

WATCH HOSPITAL
You oil your car or buggy 

very often. Why not have 
your watch cleaned and oiled 
occasionally. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

C .  T .
At ths Itzall S tsn Crsckstt Ttzai

moving your 
the m arket.

products to

' Use Sm ith Form -a-T rudL  
Haul tw ice as  m uch, three 
thnee as fast in one trip.

Sm ith Porm -a-Truck will 
keep 3four men busy

pey good profits.
One man is all t l ^ t  la nec
essary  for your hauling, for 
you csin m ^ e  four trip s  to  
m arket, if you use Sm ith 
Porro-s-Truck w here you 
could only make cne w ith  
hor s es.

Smith F o rm -a -T ru c k  la 
placing a  real hauling de
partm ent a t the  disposal of 
every  fruit grow er and 
every  former, and giving 
the low est cost for hauling 
tha t has ever been ad u ered . 
U se h  in your ow n work. 
Save thne—eave,gnoosy  -  
save labor chaigea.

Porm-a-Tnick coenbinM wkh 
Bnick. Cb«TToWt or Owrlaad

Use Any One of SixChattit
UUoc any ooa ct aix fhaaaia, 8n 
any Ford. Maswall, Dodga Bn 
chasUa to maka a faDy foarantaad oo*.U9a track. It gfoas yos 
raal track conatraction that will atand up oodar tha *»— 
yoo coaid avar do.

When You Are in Town Drop hi
Saa Smith Forw-a-Traak. It will pay yoo watt.

East Texas Motor Company

500 Farms
16 to $10 Per Acre

Fifth Calk, BalasM 10 Iqeal Aiiaoal 
PeyoNtts, 6 P ir Celt.

n o  M i l l i o n  A . o r e e  
$1 to $5 Per Aere

hi. D .
isvnsiT,

vehlcies reasonable free passage to 
the left.

It is the ' duty of every driver 
before turning. stoppUig or chang
ing hb  course to see th a t there is 
sufficient space for such move
m ent to be made in safety and 
shall give visiUe or audible signal 
to other drivers of vehiclee.

Drivers m ust exercise caution in 
passing street or railway cars where 
passengers are alighting: and in 
moving along portions of the road 
where cui;yature of the road 
prevents a d ear view for a  distance 
of one hundred yards ahead the 
Awhicle shall be held under control 
and warning at approach given. 
In croesing railway tracks where 
the view is obstructed, speed of 
motor m ust be reduced not to ex- 
six (6) miles per hour, unless such 
croesing has a flagman.

In case of any accident with 
other vehicles, whether motor ve
hiclee or not, all aid poadble m ust 
be rendered, which indudes carry
ing of persons to a physician or 
other flrst aid work. In the same 
connection the law requires the driv
e r operating a  vehicle which collid
ed with the other to his give name, 
address, num ber of his vehicle, etc. 
XhB4Nmalty for violating this sec- 
tion is perhaps the meet drastic, 
the maximum of which is not more 
than five years in the penitentiary; 
except w hen the operator of a  mo
tor vehicle shall wilfully or with 
gross negligence collide w ith or 
cause folury to any other peraon. 
¥fheie fuch iiilnry reauita in death 
they tea ll be dealt wUA under the 
ieqaial law of homkide.

Tha penalty for driving any mo

tor vehicle owned by some one else, 
without they owner’s consent with
out intent to steal the same, is by 
confinement in the county jail not 
more than a year or a fine of not 
more than $1,000, or both fine and 
imprisonment. The law fixes a 
penalty of a fine not to exceed $500 
or imprisonment in the county Jail 
not to exceed six months, or both 
fine and im prisonm ent for throwing 
any glass, bottles, nails, tacks, cans, 
anything else likely to injure any 
person, anim al or vehicle in the 
public road.

Also a severe penalty for any 
person who j ^ u l l y  breaks or in
jures or tam pers w ith any part o f 
any motor vehicle.

There is also a penalty of $100 
fine or im piisoom ent for not more 
than sixty days for any person who 
climbs upon or in any motor ve- 
hk ie while such vehicle is a t rest 
or unattended or attem pts to ma
nipulate any of the levers, etc., 
without the consent of the owner. 
This provision of "the law will doubt
less stop people from resting in 
cars, propping their feet upon the 
seats and otherwise defacing same.

GrvwiNMd KUliagAka
A couple of months ago, when 

we offered a bounty of one cent for 
sparrow heads and five cents a doz
en for their eggs, the sparrows were 
such a pest in  and around Crockett 
tha t it was most impossible to get 
a garden going under conditions 
tha t promised a crop. The spar
rows literally took poe^easioo in, 
some instraoes and ate  every plant 
as sooo u  it appeared above the 
ground. No n o o er bad the ao- 
nouBoement of tea  k ilfait cam 

paign been made than" the .boysjand the opinion is freely expreeeed 
got busy, and for several weeks tha t a county wide effort should be 
there was almost a constant pro- made to reduce their numbers. If 
cession of them  calling a t the com- this is done it puts the m atter up
roercial club rooms with heeds an d . to the commissioners’ court to offer 
eggs in every pocket. They are a suitable bounty for crows’ beads 
still coming, but not in such abun- {and eggs, there being no doubt but 
dance, as the boys say they are I what such a campaign would be as 
beginning to be hard to find. In big a success as that being waged
other words, the fight has been a 
success, as evidrooed by many of 
the garden owners who have told 
us that their gardens were saved 
and the little pests have been either 
destroyed or driven away from this 
vicinity.

Now comes the . com plaint from 
the farm ers tha t the crows have 
become so numerous and destnic-; county iin receiving the heads and 
tive in some localitiee th a t they are) eggs and paying for them  if so de- 
a menace, and a serious one a t th a t.' n ied . . H . A . Fisbv.^

against the sparrow. How would it 
do for a delegatifio of farm ers who 
have and are still suffering from 
the depredations of the crows to 
arrange to call on the court a t its 
next regular session with a view of 
presenting the m atter and offering 
suggestions? The commercial du b  
wffi g t a ^ jR t  as thefrgent for the

Dr. Sam i L  Miller
Practice Limited to Diseases of

, EYE, EAR, HOSE AND THROAT
Of fid Ovw Pint lUtlml Bask, Crsckstt, Tsxas 

Glasaea Scientifically Adjnsted for Defective Yiaion

G u n t e r  F l o t e l
S e n  A n t o n i o ,  T e x a e  

AkailitilT Ftaenef, Hsin » Beepiaa—Aitw $1 te $S pir hj.

A HOTEL BUILT FOR THE CLIMATE
OAefol HeedqoMtsrt T. P. A. end A. A. A. AM*e. P««y TyirsU,
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, m N« of tlMBkS 
tar M tta r net ‘'■fwo” will Uo 
iw at tW rat* of 8e par Hao.

•dvortWM or pciatiiig
I of oar kind wiM. la all o 

mDt laaponalMo fta 
o ftk ab ilk  

mm of ocroia or oarlookwo la total 
or odvaitieerooota. tbo poMlahoro 
M d UtoaMOlroo ttable for damato 
' tkaa iho oBoaat roeolvod l>y thorn

tho

y- A r w J IW /JP'. jP ;>

T :rr
W B S sm a ^

iW i- S  :V:* . %
a -Oi'l '-H t l f c i -T"

INOIAN. $1011 U R O U A Q C .

Amy rtToaooiio roflectlon npoa tbo char- 
aeaor, otarattag or roftatatkai of aa j par- 
aoa, Iraa or corporatlM which aiay opmar 
la tho cohMam of the Courier wiH bo 
0 mMy corrooM npoa Ka boiag brought 
to Iho attoMtoa of tbo manatomoat

r m  UBot Hoeojumir
___ BHOSrnPCiTAIIt

a t  m ay be aeoegtary aod forward 
to  the  S tate  Farm  Help S pedalia t

Upoo reoeipt of a  re to rt of a  
ab o ita ie  or aurplua of labor from 
any county m an the S ta te 'F a rm  
Help Spedaliat will im m ediatdy 
proceed to fill aoy shortage from 
any surplus th a t may exist In 
another county, always making 
aasignineBts from counties nearest 
the  county in whkdi the shortage 
exists in order to minimise the cost 
o f transportation.

All farmers who are wanting 
help, or who will want help, and all 
laborers who are seek k ^  employ- j 
m eot on frwms should im mediate
ly ̂  in touch witlT their “County t 
I Man,-* Mr. W. B. Cook, and

Upon the frvmer rests in a  large 
maaiuwT the final reapoodbility of 
winning the war in which we are 

•now involved The importance to 
>tha nation of food aod dothiog. es- 
padaliy  for the preaeot veer, can
not be over-emphasised. The 
world's food reserve and raw ma
terials for the m anufacture of cloth
ing aod other necessities is very 
low. Not only our own cnosumers. 
b e t m uch of the world a t large 
oiM t rely more com pletdy than 
e v tr  before upoo the Americafi

Ate mPOITAlIT FACTOtl
I- I

With many men of many minds

by right copy.
One of the prindpel limiting ele

m ents of production oo the fsnn  is 
th e  shortage in the supply of labor, 
an d  the haphasard methods and 
Jeefc of system l t a r e t^ | |^  used in 
seem ing uniformity in distribution 
of form labor.

In order to secure the greatest 
pnmible uniformity in distributioo 
of form labor, and to ofbet the 
Mkortage tha t now exists, especially 
tbrooghout the south and west, the 
(Jailed States Department of Agri- 
culUHe. cooperating vritb the State 
Labor D epartm ent the Co-operative 
Kamwiou Department of the A. 4  
M. CoUcfe of Texaa. the Texas 

* S ta le  Coondl of Defense, the S u te  
D epartm ent of Agriculture aod a 
anm bar of other s u te  departm ents, 

foes n o d a tak en  the mobilixatioa of 
jform labor in Texas.

U nder th e  pfoo adopted the 
^United S u te s  D epartm ent of Agri- 
-enk ure has appointed a “S u u  
Farm  H d p  S p e d e h s t” whose office 

' « srkh the  S tate Department of 
Labor, aod who has the direction 
of the  work in Texas. In counties 
having a  county dem onstration 
agent of the Elxtenaijo Department 
of th e  A. 4  M. College, the county 
agent becomes the county man in 
th e  mobilizatioo work. In counties 
having no county demonstration 
a g e n t some one is sheeted  by ~ S e

Many buainess men have ruined  ̂
their chances to profit by adver
tising by m isrepresenutioo. They 
do not seem to understand th a t ad- • 
vertiatng is largely a  message bear
er. tha t its purpoae Is to com muni
cate something from the advertiser 
to  the  prospective user or buyer, 
tha t h s  purpose' is to move people 

I to actioo.
VitM points im portant in the 

: coDstrnctioo of an advert
O fU F T  IN T H E  O R IE N T .

advertisem ent

Does it a ttrac t attention?
Does it awaken intereet?

in harmonyI Are the iUustratioas 
I with the tex t matter?

Am TImS
•f tiM Par 

I bad hMl axpartaoca 
refUtab oAcar*. sad
bam ck conditinna 
bla 1 west ta tba

with eompdbia 
ana day Wkm

aamoAurm- 
mandlag

act■ .g tn ta Farm  Help Specialist to 
AB county man.

k  is  th e  duty  of the X ouo ty  
Man* to  thoroughly inform him- 

. self of farm  labor cooditioos in his 
•county, to  sacare th e  services  of as 
■many com m unity men as pomible 
to  am ist him  in the work by keep- 
hM him in tooefa with all ttk^ fann- 

- e n  and form laborers in the  county, 
to  m ake aasignmenta of labor 
where necessary within his own 

' county and  to perform any other 
mrvice to  the fanners aod farm 
laborers th a t will be of nsMstance 
in supplying the dem ands for labor 
and in keeping the  labor employed.

In case of a  shortage of labor In 
th e  county, the X o o n ty  Man” vrill 
enrofl the nam es of the  fsrm eis 
wanting help, stating the num ber 

-o f laborars wanted, the kind of 
work to  be done, the wages to be 
yaid . w hether with or w ithout 
heard, aod such other information 
as m ay b s  necessary aod  imme- 

to  t t e  S tata  F a n n  
In e a a s  of a  aiv* 

o f labor io  t|»s county, th e  
ta ia e n io a th e

Are the headings helpful and 
suggestive?

Is the typographical display pleas- 
j ing and attractive?

la the advertisem ent w ritten to 
I create a  dbsire?
I Does it appeal to reasoo. tell why 
) to  buy and inspire confidence?

Is ibe whole propositioo clearly 
su te d  aod is every statem ent abso
lutely accurate?

If you have covered these poiou  
it b  safe to assum e you are oo the 
right track as to  the writing of ad
vertising copy, the kind tha t will 

(bring results.
Style b  a m atter of taste  aod 

ju d g m e n t Different propositions 
-require different styles of advettbe- 
^mentsi A m ethod and sty le th a t 
will m ake a socoeas of one line 

r may prove a  failure with another, 
t One of the  Im portaht po lnb  of 
I writing advertb iag  copy b  th a t of 
reducing the propoaition to its  sim- 
‘pleat t e n n i  'The W aoam aker style 
I of advertising b  one of the b ^  
I forms of good copy for the depart- 
'm en t store—plain, form ative talk 
: aod little display. Simplicity b  the 
! keynote of good copy. Say what 
I you have to say re^udless of the 
I space you m ay use and stop.

9 S ta 9 B B 9 9 B
c f aN {wnooa available for farm  I 
foboT .^vtag  age. lai^'O atiooaU ty.l
kind of work desired. wagM da-1 Msmltors mt Ivw y OHNmU t h s* can 
mended and such other ihfonnatlon

A wUtm mmm who vita 
ttoe QiMta Ik’ hsiU sad  
poaalMs ta  a sk s  iUs bmoI srdlaarjr 
wants known. Tbs lad m ss hss no 
•ach aUBcoltj. Tbs pcoblsm oC s  onl. 
vatMl Isa fa tfo  wss sotrsd esatartoo 
aso b | tbo osvsas tabsMUnta of tbla 
wstaora world.

Sboold an Indian from aortbora Aiaa 
Ik  go to Patagoola ba coaid by nioam< 
of this aniToiaal tangoago coavatao 
with bla aootbani bretbran atmoat a» 
eaally aa bo could wUb bla nalgfabont 
a t hooM. That would alao bo tbo eaao 
11 bo rlaltod Coatial Amorlca or mat 
tb# trtbooDMO of our own aroaton pral- 
rtoa and mountalna.

IVben tbia laugoago was Invantod ao 
ono knows, bat orery Indian toarna It 
In addition to bis own. UacooUy two 
cbiofa of dUfsrrat trlboa mat In tbo 
Oagrapblcal sodoty. rooms la Waah- 
loston and hold a cooTonatlon that 
ia»tod uoarly throo boon.’and yot ml- 

i tbrr ono know n word of tba otbot*a 
be^en- u n g o a^  i

rolled. T hb  service b  absolutely Xhu imlraaaai laagoaga la, aC 
fre e .'n o  cost either the farmer
or the laborer. . coantry and aaoa othm Indiana a t a

f iiWiM . n mmmmm E. ,  I dWtanvO bO mOkoS tbS **90060 sign'*—
n o w  AND S D IF U an  U bat la. bo holda ap W. blaakot by two

romora so rhat it covora bla wbola 8g- 
ura. Tba aaaia tboogbt to ozpraaaad 
by extending tbs' baads. palms oat- 
ward. aUgbtly IncUnad from tbo teoa. 

I .  . t Indtaii .would ondarataad oltbar
moet naturally we are coofrooted om  or
with many ads. of m any kinds. | Then tboro aio tba abstract signs by

And w hat b  rta h t-a d v e rtb in d ? . '‘taTagoa** can azprI ADO WOM iS ngm  aov en taWlgr -^5^  tboogbla” with legnid to tbo
I Right advertising b  educational in - , Greet Spirit. bosTon. good, ora Ufo
j form ative, constructive, creative; its  death, oickacos. baaitb. rlcboo aad

I current from a  perfect running dy- and daatb by chopping tbto Uuoad off.
; nanw). But it m ust be distinguished -taotbor tign for daatb la to bold tb#

Ups of tba flagon of 000 baad agalaat 
i tbo palm of tbo otbar aad tot tb aa

grodnaUy tUp downward and at last 
drop bones tb tba palm.
. Host wbtta poopto tblak that tbo. In- 

dUa word of grccitlag. **Bow,** to naro- 
ly tbo abbroTtotlon of tbo qooatloo. 
“How are y o a r  Bat that to not aê  
Tbo word to really *tooa,** which ma 
“brotbor^ or “frteod.** 80 wboe 
cornea ap aad growto owt bis 1 
InqataldTo “How** ba to sot 
after yoor boaltb. bot toUtag you that 
ba ta a frlood.—Taath*a Ooapaalsa.

tao Way

owr dtrtoloa. aa old Arab tro a  Lata- 
kJot who had baan ealtod from raUro- 
naent at tbo ttmo of tbo mobtltoatloa. 
Ho Urod ta a Hula teat aaar tba 
Btoaqat, wboro I foond btm aqaattad 
m lb o  floor nodding drowaUy 
tomfortablo paoneh. Aa bo 
ofllcor of tba old regtmo. I ontarod bold
ly. aqoattad besido blm .aod told btm 
my tronUoa Tbs aaswor caaao with 
aa cnormoofl abrog of tbo abooldon.

**Toa aro oorrtng tba saltan. Hard- 
iblp aboold ba sweat.'*

**I aboold bo moto fit to oorro btoa If 
1 got more sloop and rmt**

Ha warod a fat baad about tba tank
“Look at Bta! Hera I am. an otBcor 

of rank and”—aboodng a kaowlag look 
at ma—“I bar# aol oroo a nico blan
ket."

“A crlmol A ertm or 1 tatarraptod. 
“To think of i t  whan 1, a bombto 
•oldler, bare doaono of tbom at bomal 
f aboold bo bODond tf you would allow 
mo"— My Tolco tzmitod off 
Uroly.

"I^W e*wkl ycu g** •wvV
"Ob, 1 bare frtendo hare la flaffot. 

tart I moat ba able to atoap ta  a alco

torrltocy of Qalataaa Bao  ̂ doobla tba 
M of MaasaalMoottai to divtiod

amoag o M t eaameatoe. Tba groatar 
poitloa df tba atata of Toestaa to bald 
by tblfty maa. klagi og atoal liampw A 
major fractloa of tba agrteoltarsl aad 
grsslag taada s f Cblhuaboa to ewaad 
by ona family. Lower CaUftawto. 
equal In alao to Alabama, to aaarly all 
btad by flva graat oocpacattoas.

Tba l.OODJIOO aero fanna Ito moacly 
fallow. Natorally a rtcb agriealtinal 
eouatry. Mazlco doas not ptodoea 
oaongb corn and boaaa to food bar 
own paon popolattoo. Medara mi 
rhiaory to noadad, but aoodarn au 
chtnary will n a rtr ba uaad oztanalTaly 
00 loag as tba paoo to so ebaop that 
prliBlUvo moCbods aro ehoapor than 
maebloa aoothoda.—World Outtook.

KiaSLY im ilS .

Oniai Fire and Curtain Fin. 
“Drum Art" aad "eurtala fliV* a rt 

modarn war torma. "Drum lira" to tba 
Bring of artlUery at atatad Intarrala. 
tbo roonltant noise being doaerlbod as 
Mka tba steady hammedag of a tareat 
drum. Wbaa tba daolrad affket of ra- 
dodag tba potat of tbo attack baa baaa 
accompitobad tbo guna a ra  atovated to  
a higher point and ara flrad contlnooua- 
ly, making a “etwtaln of llrF* to pr»- 
voat ro-oaforcumanta reaching tbo point 
W  IHarlr tkmn IBa Biarlmff'tilBeaame 
time allowing tbo Infkntry to attack 
aadar protoetkm of tba guaa

fotoakoWi of Baglaad. Marla T 
aad Oatbariaa tba QraaA 

I t  ta said that 
b f l ^ toe

waa ealtod tba "Ttogla Qetsa,** ”CNo- 
ttaaa." "Good Qaaaa Baw" aa  
stoually ta  onmpttmaat to bar 
Ibta odnd "King mtoaTiafb“ Bar 1 
eaaaor. Jumm L, provud aueb a  fkabto 
aad aflPamtnato mnnamh by coatmat to 
tba kintay quaaa that ba lacunad  tba 
a tobaama^ raraly voatarad ta pabHe. 
but firaqaaotly to tba pdracy of aaCo 
compaay. af "Qaasa Jamoa."

tbeogb toaa faaUttar to oa today tbaa 
mast s f tba otbom'affpltod to bar. to 
laeoMdaod m 1

ptoyfkl aad patitatte aaa of b  ta 
jaaetton witb tba aama of bar 

Paaval oomtoaadar. Mr Fraaeto D 
Ob. Wotar i i T» oM ■agtoad a«

Fraotleal Religion.
Tba story ta told of a Uttto bouso 
mid, far over'tbo  00a. who. wboe 

asked wboibor obo roallasd that sbo 
was la may way dlffaraot aftar nnltlag 
with tba cborcb ftom wbat aba bad 
boon bofora. thought for aa Instant 

ta thca, amlllng brightly, asM. ‘fWmU, 
I awoop tba coraara." Bba could hard
ly karo giToa a bettor damoostratloa 
of tbo roomy of bar raUgloas llfm— 
CbrtoUan Barald.

__Not Bo Far Wrong.
"Haro yoa writtoa all tba tavlta- 

tloos to my party. auimmaT" qaorlod 
Uttto Era.

"Tsa daar." aflswarad bar mother. 
•TTwy a n  aD written and mailed."

"And how Booa win tbo aecoptfons 
and dacopttona begin to room taf*— 
Chicago Nowsl -

Otao as cor aU
Add Sor oar Dua anok

Tba kliigllnaaa of otbor qi 
Qwoau Btaabatb baa baaa 
aomatimoa la ona way aad
bi aaotlmr. Wbaa Marfa

ad ia  paawB to  tba Httogartoo notda- 
mon to try  tbatr loyalty to baraolf aad 
bar young sow tbo Bro and oloqaaoeo 
of bar addraaa aa morad tham that aa 
tbatr owoada flaahad from tba aeab- 
bards aad tboy crowded abota bar, 
wavlag tba no bad htodaa In tokan of 
fSaUy. tbqy oboutsd ftarootly:

**Wo wfn dto for our king, Marfa 
Tbocuoar

la  ITM wboo Oaaatnl BuTarotf, after 
tba aoeoad partItSoo of Potond, atanaad 
aad captured Prnga aftor a twulro 
boon* dooparata battto against a anpa- 
rtor fbroa bo rupoctod the victocy to bto 
Impartai mtotroiA Oatbartna Ibg CMtafl 
of Bnaato. la tboaa wooda:

"Hurrah! Pragal Bvrnroffr 
To this raiaaago Catbarfaa, *toa baflk 

tod a king and a eommaador,” « jra tbo, 
htotortan. amnrocud with equal bear-* 
Ky, cua ruylag la tbroa words both eon- 
gvatutoUoB aad proowtiaa:

"Brsrol Ptold amraball O athartaar 
—Toatb's Oompaaion.

Worb of o
to a  Itaibtag boacoa 00 Blcb- 

ardsoB rock, a w are swept spot west of 
tbo flaata Barbara totondo. CaUforala. 
wkieb. wltboot attaattoa. arlll flaab Ita 
w anlaga every throe aoeoads fbr aoroa 

itba. or OTor 6,00(M)00 flaohoa. bofort 
It foqulroo roebargiiig wHb gas.—Ar- 
goaaat

BISM ARCK A S A  S P E A K E R .

O. WbMa. 
to aiy good fortnaa ta  haar
publicly

qooattooo. and bto way of 
ta l of any

dlffofuot stytos
AN

"Baw*a tbto—aoTOB 
of plug batsf"

*Tbo Has oS ecn  of our lodga.. Each 
bought a ping hat tba yaar ba 

City Journal.
i

To dread no eye aad to  onapact ao 
tongua to tb# groatata prorogatiTa af 

K.—Dr. Jobasoo.

"Wbat kind of bird do yoa can tbto, 
watoarT*

"A canrasbaek dock, sir."
"WaU. If youH gat ma a pair «  

etaaora so I caa rfp off tba eanraa m  
try to make a amal of tt."— Louto 
Pfat-Dtopateb.

not Bka that of aay atbar ama 1 bava 
•var baarfli Ba was always dotbod la 
tbs uadroaa ualftawi of a 
mul, and aa ba roaa bto bulk 
Impoalag.

Rto flmt ui 
^  Ba
cobaraat. wtib a  aoct sf

bto
Bto mannar 

was Bdgoty. bto anna batng thrown ua- 
anally about and bto flagaca fumbttng 
bto mnstkeba or bto ctodrfng or tba 
paparo

B* .
aaamsd to
proof aad 
auddaaly ha
so pregnant as to ctoar ap 
policy, or a oontoaoo ao andacloaa aa 
to paralyao a wbola Una of bta 0̂  
psaanta. or a pbiuaa ao vlrfd aa to 
through tbs natloa aad ataetta^ JA 

Tbon
A Oroot Ook True.

Aodotioa park. Now Ortaaaa, c latas 
la tbo Waablagtoa oak tba torgast true 
of Its spoctoo tn tba world. Ita wld» 
apreadlng braacboo ara footooaad with 
rnnoroal Spanish

Jswtob

"Of eoniaa. Omtatnly- W bat aroald 
you saggostr* - 

"That botal kept by Iba 
widow might do," I rapitod.

Moca amonlttoa wars oxebangad, tbo 
npabot of which.araa that my four 
Crteoda and I wore gtron psrmtaaton to 
■toap a t tb a‘ln a -«  bnm M  p ia ^  but 
laflnltaly bettor than tbo mooqoa It 
was all larfactly slmptoi—Atozandor 
Aaronaobn tn AttonUe Monthly-

Already Know gome of H. 
"Johnny." oald fbo small boy's moCb- 

ar. "I want you to stay boma aU aftar. 
rooo aad toarn tba DacUratlon of la- 
dopandenca by baart."

T U  hara_(q.tf you taatot Bot tba 
Idas doasa’t  l i ^  up wttb my Maas of 
Ufa, Ittarty aad tba pursu it of bappi*

W a

M ILLIO N  A C R E FA R M S .
I Ruta.

j Ths PsritiT
t Mr. Cumby. the poultry m an who 
recently located hece for the pur- 
poee of buying poultry, eggs, butter, 
etc., reportfl th a t the farm ers are 
not bringing in enough to  w arrant

Tbaaa Arm tba Kind, aa a
. Thay Hava In Maaloa. 

f- la  tba Ualtad Stataa tba fknnar to a 
I bombto paraoo. Ia  Mazlco ba to a king 

of mlUlanairaA Too look out acroas a 
laral plain, and yon aaa a magnlflcant 
houaa of atooa. camant aad great'tlm - 
bars, eovarlng aomatlmaa as much aa 

: b«ic aa acre. Sarronadlng ft are otb
or booaoa, bondroda of tbom, bat all 
smafl, conatructad of adoba, brush or 
avan of cans stalks. Too ara not look-

in a Bafa Ftoas.
P in t Cndoignidoato—Hava you ttam 

graphed to tba old man for monayf 
Second Undorgrndoata—Tea.
“Got an aaawazT^
“Tea. I totograpbod tba govarnor. 

'Wboro to that money I wrote forT and 
bto answer roada. Ta my pockat'"— 
Baltimore Son.

Karly Morning Talks.
“Ha to always doiag somatblng that 

eaoaoa a lot of talk."
* *Wby, I novsr board any of I t"
“Ha to tba only ona who baan  t t  

Ha to always staling  out a t nlgbt totar 
than bto wife wtobsn blm to."—Hous
ton Post

him  in Maying here, and if buaineaa 
doeano t im prove materiaUy v e ry , ; [ ^ ' , # t t t o .
Boon he will be obliged to dofle op.
H e d a lm a  to  be paying all the 
m arket will atgnd. and from what 
wg hava ham ti chia aaam i  to  ba 
tnw , but th a ic ip iM im  to  b t  a  lack
of flBflVfont pooNry ia tba oom- 
munitjr, or tba fannm  are advetsa 
Io s iH ^  at thia Mih i

>t la  tba g ^ t  bouaa, wbleb coats 
many tlmas mors than all tb# Uttlo 
bdoaas put togatbsr, llva tba baetea- 
dado and bio family. In tba Uttto 

Uva tba paonA
typleal f u n  la llaxloa is  not of 

fOO aetss. bat of UWfiOA. Ia tba 
state of Mocatos tw saty-aiiat bactoa- 
fo lss  owa aU tbs sgrfeattacal toaisi

a *

Wandorful Troa Roots.
Tbo Jaod, a traa wbleb grows pro  

fuatay In t te  Indtoa Panjabi a vary 
dry region, to chiefly rsniailmble for 
Ita very losff tep root, which wae 
oighty-fonr feet tn one remarkable 
apedmea aad whldi dseeea dsd verti
cally tazty-foar fSat Into the eartto

*TU try” hM mat the 
rlag. *T wm” pate moto tela the p ly

parbapa aftar 
and nm bltbg cams a ctoaiw ctoar, bto’ 
torical niaatrathm carrying coavtcUoit. 
Ttoae vary Ukaly a  atoapto and atasort 
argum ent not tafruqnanUy oaflod by 
aomo boavy mtoafto In tba ahapa of a»~ 
acenaatioa or tannt hurtod tn tba focaa 
of bto advoraartoa. Thou parbapa a t 
eoutadarubto tongtb a mlztmro of 
tic crftlctora and paraonal 
eattca. In uddeb aparklad tboaa' 
fnl aaytnga which have goua through 
tbo omplro and aotttod daoply into tha~ 

heart. — "Antoteograpby of 
D. W blfo”

r

Hoariag aa Blootrfo 1 
An luliraaftTig 

tba
tb# paasage of

ttuoagb the body can be 1 
floOovrfng maneer; Lat 
each bold aa otoctroda foom a 
m agnatoorsboeklagcott. LatonapaN  
poo vritb bto teas band touch the oOf  
paraoo babtnd and )aat below tba ear. 
A bussing sound, utbarartoe hmafllblA 
can bo board. 1 ^  tema of the gonad 
dupoods upoo the aaie lu r of todwiap- 

of the ouneD t-Ctavtaaad P iste

Onato vrosdly pesaaataooa sasra to 
Wlte to d o te  the n a tte r of 

mffs bapptnees, and vre 
vecfly baBeve tha t we got la s t ac amsh 
ptoaente aad nattefoetion oat sf Ufo te  
the aid days e f oar poverty, 
oesd to  giro oar wlfo a  eaflu t I 
for Ctetetatao, ae wa do 1 
glva fo r half a 
Ohio Mate

___ Tea Matai.
”What are tb aaa r

U na for the
tfo i

paper.”—Pltteborih
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llotiee to Prolueert
TIE EM smMTni

About 30% ci EQGS now produced in Houston county 
turn bud before they reach the m arket The government 
re p o ^  the lots of several millioo dozens of eggs lust year 
through

INFERTILE eggs keep inuch lo n (^  than FERTILE eggs. 
Confine, kill or sell the roosters. Market e ^  every two or 
three days.

MW f l y  t l  O ia ti CaMi Itr  Ftuili E q i  TM t Wmk

J .  M . COMBY, S m P P E I
fH H n r, M I m ,  Eggi and lid n

Local Mews Items

Fbst B ytist Chatk.
Mrs. RobervAUen will sing “The 

Trumpeter." by Barron Dix, a t the 
eleven o’clock services of the First 
Baptist church Sunday. This is 
the song noade famous by John 
MtCormick and is most appropriate !®“<*‘Cl«®nUoeae.

as--hlock olube." -Thcee d u bs are 
organized by the women of each 
block in the d ty  or town for the 
purpose of beautifying the particu
lar b lodu  in w kidi they are resi
dents. It seems to the Courier the 
"block club" idea is a good one for 
the women of Crockett to try  o u t 
In that way each block becomes 
responsible for its own appearance 

Crockett women

in i caovs. A tratadng cam p ' for 
officers, known as Camp Funstoo, 
is located a  few milee Croni San 
Antonio and bas a  capacity fw  
training thousands of oflioers a t a 
time. In this camp Jim  Lipsoomb, 

D a^ y . Buddy Gardner. Pick 
Bailey and others known in Crockett 
are now receiving the officers’ train- 
lag. Lawson Keene, a Cfockett boy. 
joined the regulars a t Fort Sam 
Houston. San Antonio, and is now in 
France. The Houston county boys 
who have enlisted in the national 
guard will train  a t Fort W orth with 
the rest of the Texas and Oklahoma 
national guard. But those wlm are 
drafted into the army service will 
go into training a t Camp Travis, 
San Antonio, adiplning the r^ u la rs  
who enlisted before draft day.

Moore’s FoustaiB Pens
worrim

Sold and Guaranteed by Us ' 
TRY ONE

THE HcLEAH DRUG COMPANY
T H E  R E X A U  S T O R E

Fss4 for du  Beys.
To the Q tiaans of Houston  Countyt

a t this tim e of patriotic fervor. I t ' Wie clubs anyway, and the “block 
* is adm irably suited to the rich|clu*>" “ '*fbich all neighbors 
^  quality of Mrs. Allen’s voice. ’can bold membership. But how- 

In the evening a special m usical j* doLe, let’s not let the
program of anthem s, solos and or- clean-up campaign lag
<*n num bm  wl» be givoi prelim i. I),rf( l in  IM T « iM ln l.

to . T l,e .d « » i«  d » ft U« for H o«-
D H a i t  k M to i  lelL . too oouoty boo oot yet been re*

A donee wee given by the young l.oeived by tbe exemptioo bonrd. 
men of Crockett in B r^ b e rg  h a ll, The draft numbers published in the 
TW sday evening a t which about (daily papers indicate tbe number 
twenty-five couples of young people |draw n In tbe large d tiee and coun

in attendance It was 
first dance of tbe summer 
but was no less enjoyed for that 
reason. Properly chaperoned, the 
participants one-stepped and fox
trotted until about stxteeo numbers 
had been enjoyed. A number of 
visitors from out of town 
present and participated.

th e , ties of the state and the same num-

Flftscatk WsMiag A aaim sur.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Lacy cele

brated their crystal or fifteenth 
wedding anniversary Saturday 
evening when many of their friends | Courier, 
called to renew the accustomed (e* 
Ucitationa Tbe decorations in tbe 
home showed the touch of an a rtis t 
The profusion of cut glass and 
other appropriate remembrances 
spoke louder than words the love 
and esteem in which the celebrants 

held by their neighbors. It 
was a happy party that gathered to 
wish boat and hostess many years 
more of married bliss and to recall 
the  pleasures of bygone days. The 
Courier desires to join in the wish 
therein expressed. Mrs. B arnett of 
Nucoedocher, 1 ittCBr of boat and 
hostesa. was an hooorad guest

bers will apply to Houaton county 
up to and including 2805, the num 
ber of registratioos in Houston 
county. All draft numbers above 
2605 will have no effect in Houston 
county. The Courier vrill not at- 

were i tem pt to apply the draft numbers 
below 2605 to Houston county reg
istrations. but will wait until the 
official list is received by the local 
exemption board before publishing 
the names. Even then tbe list m ay 
be too large for pubUcation in the

F ^ H o t o g r a p h e r
I N  C R O C K E 7 T T

Colonel Hoover informs me that 
on August 5 our boys who have 
joined the national guard from this 
county will leave Crockett for the 
training cam p near Fort Worth, 
where they will be fitted for serving 
their country in this great world 
war. He also informs me that, 
owing to tbe fact that there will be 
arriving a t the same tim e many 
thousands of other soldier boys, it 
will be alm ost impossible for the 
government to provide food for 
them  for ■ short tim e during trans
it and for the first d a f  in Fort 

. Jfo rth . He advised me to request 
tha t boxes of tbe following simple 
but substantial articles be provided 
and packed here before they leave, 
such as boiled eggs and potatoes, j i>M at frapsst ts  Rm 
fHed chicken, light breed and ham 
sandwiches. No cakes, pies or 
custards are wanted. Now, Mends, 

each "do our bit." however

Not an am ateur, bufr a photographer above the 
average in . classy work. Would like to remain 
here. This depends on how the people support 
us. Vfe vrilll appreciate your business and please 
you in work. Give us a trial. Mail us your kodak 
finishing. Most respectfully,

e : d  w . m i i v i s

morning of the 5th, and sending in. 
We will have a committee to re
ceive and pack satne for the com
fort of our patriotic boys.

L A  Daniel
LOCK OF THE IHMAIL

let’sI

AU
ts Flag Eiltw .

Ovtr HsD

An Oklahoma editor teils of an 
old Indian who came to his office

sm sil. by cooking some of the above to subacribe for the paper. The 
articles on the 4th. or early on the editor took tbe money, but the In

dian wanted a receipt TheSedkor 
tried to talk him out o fii. but the 
Indian insisted on getting a receipt. 
A fter making out tbe receipt the 
editor vranted to know why the 
Indian was so persistent about 
wanting such recognitioo. The 
Indian said: "Me die same day. 
Go to big gate. S t Peter ask if I 
been g o ^  Indian. I say yes. He 
say, ‘Did you pay editor for paper?’ 
I say yes. He say. ’Where is re- 
ceip tf I no have i t  I have, to 
run all over bell to find you imd 
get receipt"

Thst Cksa-Uy f i f s ig s
That clean-up campaign, inaugur

ated several weeks ago, m ust not be 
perm itted to  lag. aod will not lag. 
if the Courier understands the sen
tim ent of Crockett women. It Is 
not enough that the front and back 
yards be cleaned up, but they must 
be kept deanefl up  ̂ Besides, fence 
posts and the bodies of large shade 
trees, which Crockett has in such 
natural profusion, should be white
washed. It is a good tim e for or
ganizing what is known in the d ries

Will TMa St Fsrt W srtk
All of the Texas National Guard 

and the National Guard of Okla
homa will train  for m ilitary service 
a t Fort Worth. Some of tbe Na
tional Guard from northern states 
will train in Houston, some a t San 
Antonio, some’a t Waco and some 
at El Paao. Tboae drafted into the 
federal arm y in Texas will be train
ed a t Camp* Travis, San Antonio, 
where preperatioo Is being made 
for the training of 150,000 a t one 
time. Camp Travis adjoins Fort 
Sam Houston, where enlisted re
cruits for the federal arm y are be
ing trained. These recruits are 
from an over the United Statee and 
are m oi who enlisted for tbe regu
lar arm y before registration day. 
Tbe cavalry organizations will be 
trained a t San Antonio. The larg
est airplane training camp in tbe 

M ^ ld , officially known os Camp 
R dly, la located a few miles from 
San Antook). where the actual 
training of thousands of young men 
in the use of tbe airplane is being 
started. Many milUona of dollars 
wlU be spent by the natkm ai gov-

Dr. Sam’l A. Miller
II M ........................... Ml ...........................  i

PtMtici Umittd to DiatAiM of
EYE, EAR, NOSE AMD THROAT

Mfllm Mm Flwt Ihriiml liM, ftiikstt, Tikai 
ClgiMi SdoBtiflcAlly ' for Vltioi

s

Do You Need a New Casing?
To introduce our Racine “Country Road” and 
United States “Chain Tread” automobile casings, 
until August 1 only we will allow $1.00 credit on 
purchase price of either for any old casing in ex
change, and further discount of 5 per cent on 
present list where cash is paid when purchase is 
made. Now is the time for. you to supply your
self with needed casings. Our offer saves you 
about $2.50 add these two casings are absolutely 
the best on this m arketr Come in and let us Bt 
you up. — ' _
Our line of accessories is complete and the best of everything. When 
you want casings, inner tubes, blow-out patches, bumpers, pumps, 
jacks, spark-plugs, in fact anything for your automobile, call and let 
us fi^ re  with you.

We sold several good used cars this week and gave the buyers more 
than value received. Remember we never sell a used car without first 
putting it in good shape, and we can give you exceptional values often. 
Come around and let us show you what we have and we can interest 
you. If you hear of a prospect for such a car, you will do him a favor, 
as well as us, by suggesting that he inspect what we have. Just at this 
time we have a specially good trade in a Dodge Brothers and Overland 
touring car. The first man to get either will secure a bargain.

We expect a car load of Dodge Brothers automobiles this
 ̂ They

week. Are
you ready for yours yet? Tfiey sell as rapidly as we get them, so you 
must hurry to get one of these. We also have Buicks, the greatest 
six-cylinder value, and Chevrolets, the cheapest complete automobile, 
and will be glad to demonstrate at any time.
. /

East Texas M otor Company
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k  I m r  E d isM  P ro v id es
Edicitioi aid EatertaiHMat

The New Edieon should be considered 
«fn  educational influence in the home.
This is especially true where there are 
e&ildren—̂ r  while good music b  train- 
iing the ear. it will create a desire for 
knowledge along lines that are «sso- 
«iated with music.

Prices froa $31 ti I2SI
The convenient way in which payments 
may be made makes it easy for anyone 
lx> own a New Edison. May we have 
the pleasure of demonstrating it lor you 
•in your home.
\We have an excellent assortment of 
records. Com^in and ask to hear any 
df them.

n S H O P  D M C  COM PANY
T I E  P M M r r  S EW IC E S I N E  

P I O IE  47 0 1  14S

A party of yooog people fkom 
O rockettaad G rapebnd oompriaed 
a  houae party  a t the country home 
of W. F. Weal, waat of GrapelaDd, 
laatw eek. They rapoit a  moat eo- 
joyable time.

Mr. W. A  R. FVench, travelling 
b  hU automobile, haa reached Sen* 
atobia. Miaa. When near Senatobla 
hia car turned over on a  slick road, 
but be eacaped wkh nothing more 
than a  dialocated ahoulder.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sm ith and 
children of Longview visited reia* 
tives and friends here Saturday and 
Sunday. On Monday they left for 
an automobile tour of south and 
central Texas, indnding Gahreaton 
and San A ntonia

Captain and Mrs. N. H. Phillips 
and chUdren o f Groveton were via- 
k o n  in Q fiT dly Saturday M d Sun
day. Captain PhilHpe, wkh his 
company of Groveton mUkiemcn, 
je iy c d o o jh tT ta s s  hordffr 
the Mexican troubles.

J
>fL Brooke 

a t Mart.
is visiting a

w aiau. $1.00 each, a t Jaa. 
4  Co's. tf.

C  F.<OBannon is viattiog the old 
home in'V irgiiiia.

Mias M attie Stokes has returned 
from a  vW t to Houston.

J . D. Freeman of Trinity was 
here Friday and Saturday.

and shirts a t the Big
Store—JasL S. Shivers 4  Co. tf

M rs Jahn  M Cooley of Beaumont 
is viakkig selatives in this d ty .

and
ties from .

boy your bagging 
laa. 6. Shivers 4  Ca

Mias Narine McKinnon of Palen- 
tine and M iasZerfinn Levy of Tyler 
left on Monday afternoon’s train 
for their respective homes.

Mis. A  H. Woottcra and Miaa 
Delha Mildred W ootters returned 
last week from Houston, bringing a 
new Hudaan Superaix with them.

SpaMal R atks.
Anyone having our live gaUoo 

gasohne oootaioer will please return 
h. I t  Crockett Drug Ca

Tom Walcb and family, E. M. 
Callier and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Callier have returned from 
tb d r automobile trip  to weet Texas.

The local anpply of penchee and 
watermeioiM wtaa never finer. No 
county exoela Houston county in 
th e  natural fav o r of its fruits and 
melooa.

Rub>My4DMm—Antiseptic. Ano-1 
dyne—KMs pain, stops putiefactioD. J

Miss

Mr. and Mrs. C  L. Edmiston and 
j children will leave a t the end of 

Bromberg has re -lth is  week for an  an tomobila tour of 
turned to her hom e in Galveston. south and central Texas, including

N a 666 tnV o n e  M alaria or Bil
ious Fever, k  kills tiie germs. 17 t

San Antouio.
Mr. Asher Penney of S t Louis

A coam lm . w hU H tne
tf-ndv Aldikfa. 4  Crook.
006 will cuK  Q ulle nod Fever. 

The nMMt speedy rem edy we know.
Mias Franoes Phillips of Green- 

ville is the guest of Miss Jb ith  War- 
field.

Will McLean returned last week 
from a busineas trip  la  flan An
ton ia  _______________

Miss Virginia Foster h isaetum ed  
from a visit to  Mias Ruby Evans in 
San Antottk).

veatoo to visit his aobool 
Mr. H. A  Fisher, and wiU 
several weeks.

turned from the Southwest 
NormaTat San Maroon

Texas

La d lis O a ly .
1 treat the hair, sham poo the 

hair. Scalp treatm ent a  specialty. 
For particulars, phone N a 105.

4 f  E r t ^ B . Jones.
Miss Irm a Beall of Triaky, her 

visitors. Miss Nell Foeter of Farm - 
ersville and Miss Mary O rtneae of 
lindale, and her brother, Eric Beall 
of Trinity, were guerta of Mim Bksy 
AHedge W edneadayr -

The Courier publishea this week 
a list of the selective draft for 

Now would be a good tim e to  fit I Houatoo county. All drafted men
ifim t feet w ith a pair of M asterbik 
sboes a t Jas. S. Shivers 4  Co’s.

Miss Buena Gilder has returned 
froQi a vW t to □  Paso and the 
raowitains of New Mexico.

"Keep Kool” Palm  Beach su its— 
we guarantee a f it

t l  Jas. & Shivers 4  C a

__Jas. .& Shivers 4  C a sra  now
showing Ike advanced styles b  fall 
and winter Queen Quality boots and 
shoes. ____________  tf.

F. A  Smith, 7 i L  Morrison and 
J t  H. W ootters are  sk tb g  as a 
hoard of equalizatbo on cky tax  
v abatbos.

F s H  b r i s k
1916 nmdM Ford 

car b  good ru o o b g  o o n d tb a  
t t  E .C A r le d g n

nrill be notified by mail of the day 
no which they are to appear before 
the exem ption board for exam ine- 
don. ______________

H arry Fred Moore, H unter War- 
field. Frank Betts and Howard Jor
dan. members of a cavalry oempany 
organized a t Houatoo. have been 
ordered to report by Saturday. 
They expect t b ^  company to  l»  
sent from Houston to Fort W orth 
for training.

Exenrisa RsCkt.
Best surf bathing a t Galveston. 

Popular low-rote excursion v b  L 4  
G. N. Tickets on safe for trains 
read ib g  Galveston p. ra. Saturday, 
August 4, and a. m. Sunday, 5 tb  
Mmk to  leave Galveston Ib o d ay , 
6th. Sea ticket agent L 4 G. N. 
Railway. 2 t

Dr. A  E  Hubbard h a i arrived to 
take charge of Mary Allen Semi
nary as president Dr. Hubbard is 
a native of Pittsburg. P a , but 
comes to Crockett from a school b  
West V irg inb  He comes to take 
the place bom  which Dr. H. P. V. 
Bogue recently retired.

w i ^ b M f a R  Sm day.
The latest news b  regard to the 

Houston county Natfonal Guard 
organization is th a t the com pany, 
which Is Company L. Fifth Texas 
Infantry, will mobilize a t the 
arm ory b  OockeU Sunday morn- 
b g , August 5, a t 9  o’clock. estsbUah 
cam p and go b to  training. The 
compeny expects to tra b  b  Crock
e tt tx  two or three weeks before 
going to Fort Worth. The fair 
grounds will be used for drillbg. the 
arm ory for sleeping nod the 
rants for e a tb 4

We have rad  m u u  for m 1« mad v« 
would Hk* to omiinlito any vendor tton' 
nocee yea may have far ada.

CALL ON US AT OUR PLACE OT BUSINESS.

' ^ T a r € i e l < l  B r o s ;
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT. TEXAS

Ckaags s f T M a S c h s fa k
A change of train sdwdufe a t 

Crockett went b to  effect on the L 
4  G. N. Railway Sunday. There is 
no change b  t te  southbound n i ^  
and morning trains. The north
bound noon tra b  now arrives at 
12.-05 instead o f^ l2 3  and the 
northbound night train a t 7:40 b -  
eteed of 7:46, putting the m o rn i^  
newspapers b to  O ockett an hour 
eaiiisr. The afternoon trains, the

sligfatly. the southbound coming s t 
1:H b steed of l i SFa n d  The north
bound a t 4:13 instead of 4H)9. thirty 
rabu tes being cut from the running 
tim e between Crockett and Hous- 
to a  The Sunshine Special now 
leaves Houston a t 1:05 instead of 
1230 as formerly and reaches 
Crockett a t 4:13 instead of 4.09, 
thirty-ooe m b u tes being the time 
saved and reducing the tim e be
tween Houatoo nod Crockett to 
three hours and eight m butes.

f s b i s f  t b l O a
Five silos w ithb  a  radius of three 

miles of Crockett have been filled 
with corn, which on account of the 
drought would have been of little 
value, but which b  the silo is worth 
a t feast ten dollars n to a  b  every 
instaoca the saving effected has 
been equal to or greater than the 
cost of the Mia Could a  more ef
fective dsBO Q stntioa than this b  
favor of the silo be had?

The U m 'i  ngkarsy.
Ob account of the State Highway 

Commlasioa having designated the 
oM San Antonio Trail, or more re
cently called the King’s Highway, 
as one of the state highways tha t 
shall receive state and federal aid. 
and further, because it croesea the 
Red River to the Gulf Highway at 
Crockett, it seems fitting and proper 
tha t our home people should take 
an b ta re s t -jg  hiilkildg this great 
east and west trunk fine thorough
fare. Taking thfe for granted, the 
O ockett Commerdal Club has 
started a  movement that should re
sult b  an organizatioo that will, if 
properly supported by the towns 
and d ties along the route, prdve in
strum ental b  getting the work of 
grading and bridge building going 
a t an early d a ta  We hope our 
ddaens fully appreciate the impor- 
taaoe of the mo vement and will be 
prepared to reader substantial aid 
when called upoa

Mr. nod Mrs. C  W. Boone. 
Mnrthn Covington nod Mr. Ed Perry 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L  Sheppard b  th is d ty . They 
were returning from an automobile 
tour of south Texas, embracing 
Houatoo. San Antonio and Galvea- 
too. In  Houatoo they were gueeta 
of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Booth and 
b  San Aotook) guests of the Mea
ger hotel They live b  Tyler.

T J IE  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Over two million satisfied owners know from experience that the 
Ford car is a real utility, an economical, powerful, always-reliable 
means for increasing the profit in business or adding zest to pleasure. 
The Ford car meets the demand for prompt transportation in every 
line of human activity. The demand grows larger every day, because 
of the all-around usefulness of the car.

«

Touring Car $360, Runabout $345. Sedan $645, Coupeiet $505, Town 
Gar $595—all^. o. b. Detroit. On d i^ a y  and for sale by

Crockett Lunber Compaiy
4|Mt is NMttaa CNity )


